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133 ck^K^aaKl is# tÆwà %%Kü3O80 bc%%3g
33?G! ifëàWaü&üT l%3(üü^ &5i$: i^^ ü)cw3è%üd5' j&si f& ipcKjc&ag» cü%c& 'i%üü&EM3(;gü%üjaï3r i%hw5
# ^3 0 0  p o ^ t ) lb lb g ''# a d i^ ^  l à o l # #  m%ë a i l
4 a  '# 0  a h æ h é o  o f '.^ ' i& # ^ À  p h a # ÿ  ' " lù  o r# 3 ^  #  à # ld  m a ftiR & o a  l à  
d lB G a ë a lp h ' W  # à a  '# 0  W
. y  . , , ,■ , '';*,
n i# a i l lô  pOiMW*e % 0  t o r n  ë ïi{ÿ '^ ^ 0 la t# Æ %  # l l  W  %w$d#' ^
% q q n # # # h b lc i M o  W om ^ o a d  lo  b # % -  -
(% ÿ o B # ê  o f  ' % 0 0 0  W o  ^xrooooaéo^- #
‘ -  5 /  ■: "  ■
ôaa  bo  j% c i# ê  1 % *#  n@ W :u' '#  p ïA I lq a t lo a o  @ ig
'' ' - Mo#t' o f tW  'ifOÿk' Mq. hàQ'oo éis oMéot thé #Wbi&dhmoat o f 
'the Ëèpha#,Wi .qf %d =% o, a -aW %  o f méobm-^ am . . .
hÈiVe ho%'#ôpù00d# ' ÿ#oK* hWfWX^ A Wth o31%'^
# # lé à ï(è ')y  of #W#%é #Èoh o^o Imotm'to foü?a
'Wàblo qWpom#»/ ' . ' ' ' Y ' '
' ' ''A3j.c%r' lo  a moro .qo%le% p^ o^oes^  ao la 'addition to
, . k ' - ' '
#io p^Wo#0 of' e l# # ln g  0 # # ^  #$!la#KLqonmM.oat&% fàotO3?0 a##^; 
0:^ 6ü-'âo tW  ôewMo '^ eaoii## of d iffao loa o f
# 0  aàd tW  pqoolMMty ù&the fé rm tloà  o f
oompomdo# W h of #éoo'#ad to  dlW#t%the ôô#)aotéa poWm^ gr #
r  , .  ^  ^ î
oppODlàg # 0  pr0(pq#0 Of d(msif#a#Oà#'
B#'
M o  b é e#  q o iif& m d  t o  # e  a # ^  o f  
# l 0  -% pe o f  p%^qù0ù0* S%0 p^ogÿG ## q f  1 #  b k% 3 T
oyotom i^i;. # a r o  â ^p  Im oxm  té . W#- W p a
& # v e q t lg a # ( l M  o^do$r to  8 W (#  th p  & # t ia $ lo a  m d  ^3@?q$r0#0 o f  
m e ta l l le  Qomgomid f  oa^%atloz% 1 #  t %  0 o # q .p ts #  TXio p^og%*ô00 o f  
gp i-d ,e a tlom  th e  W . t W .  qoEappmi# fc e m a tlo a  W e  .a lb o  b o m  o tu d lo d *-
%  t l3 io  m t  th e  # 2 io t 'A a g  e:qpe(*^:W #W ^ m othoda  h a #  - -
h s o a  w o d t^
(a) DlfforomMal tW m al 6#%r8&# o f çc%>aot0crp0wdérq$
( b )  & # m a l o f  a  i 0 t a l  m%d 4 #
d ô p o # lM c # .q a .a  p # d p ÿ  ô w p a # .q f  a a o th o ^ 'm o W l#
.(o )  W ' p W #  # 0 h W ,q p o 8  o f  p w t la 3 %
\  ô la té w d  ô o # a o t0  a%ïd' p p o o W #  # q p a % *#  a#  . la
l î .
Dtmlàg the o f a motalliW pa#o%» # # o  miW 6é a ' .  '
Q oao lcW m blB  àimommt o f ' 'â'W m l'c m o # m o #  aud  æ o^cfeaage iûen t %o o f fe o t ' # Q  
Wldglag^ lùolatloa md fà m l olW ,m tioa of # e  wido uMoh' w o 
^lalilgr pBraee##' -. \  ' . ' '
A of #00^40$ l3#'0 boeà p#poimdo4t.0 OK%)lalâ tW
mëohatilm of èlaW 4% ^ \8om8 to  o la to rii^  i-d^ loh plaoo 
l a ' the pg^ e^^ oaoè of latoa^'^oômWted'po###; $h&è ç6ad i#m  la  fo%a 
la  the aai'M #;#agéo of 'oWWrlhg»" ' athoa^a s^éfe^-to M ^tw iag iWh' 
:/%# poÿea o^ Weèéjg aâ'împ%jOàa the lato3? etmgea* - - %
Siam la  tb io  Iw w blgatloa w  (^0 doaoei'aod %&th Glm%00-y''' 
oôcWÿ'lag h t *m #%go 4a tho olat03?lâg pKi'oqeoag, I t  oot^,. ; x
0#flolo%# to  -meatlèâ/Wlegiy êozae of the thewle$/pR;t fosa^aa^d'to
*
aoGoimt fo;> the sw U w  e t w o  of elatm^lag* '% e thoorotlool had 
mgpo:^lmoatal # t a  %  a #  atagea o f -elatoi^lag. h#e.b8.m fuDy 
%" R oW ta(l)' md âoèt^iÂ(B).# ' . ' '
Bm # ë # lo 8  to  olt%bé%*li3g while tW' poroe are -
lâto^#o%woWd om W divided l # o '# o  qlaëboo.) thoae #3loh 
a diffaaloiWl ëiéohaalom mid tWoe ''# loh  fax^ o^w flow üa{3ès? # o  aotlèn 
of aw fm e tomoloa foi'oeo# %  Oâaoà I t  Weà ohow tM t thé 
md&io pf 'tW'iatè$^fa00 (^) bott^^ôh t i#  poaM l^oloo la  # la to d  to  # p  
time-of oliato^-iag ( t)  l^  'mi'ô(#atloa Of the tÿgo 3Er^ -;:- At*.
.*■
Aooa5.’dliiri to  tid e  tboo&w' nmtoji’iaX :la troaefo^^rod iVom oao ourfaoo
.
to  o#r .^ vMMi the vapous? p^omMtQ of the m%tarlal la  Xomiu-
Bliioe a more ouÿved onvfmo would havo a lower Vapoàr proaowrej* 
material ohpuld be deposited. #  the parte of a pore iclth the pmallent • 
racUuéf HôWovw^  M 3 # ts ( l)  t< ûmoàg others $ has ahotm th a t the ra te
t
of metal .transfer 1b moh th a t any alnterino by th is  moans i s  nogllgllùo#
Voltmio DlfjMoion# .. • -
IW%mâW.(8) eoaeidered a paaoiblo moohmlem vhcxûo ooffaco foroee^ 
nhieh toad to  docroado the to ta l amzfaoo arëa^ tfoiilcl tend to  build im 
a high çoaoontrptlcm of y?xoant la tt ic e  Bites In tUo material near 
the contact area hotaioen two partlbloé^ or as waa- the octéo In Kue^ynaldl# a 
03'iperlmentag between a partic le  and a plane aarfaoe* The vaoa# 
la tt io e  altea %palü then dlffnao atmy$ redhlting In a  net flow of 
material in to  the afoa of eontaot* In th is  typo of noohaniam the ra té  
of ainteriag wonM bo- enqh th a t :
a 0^ . - l*o#\g 4^ ' -  At*
IWsymM meaanyed the ra te  of inoroaae of eontaot area between 
a apliero and à plate fo r ooppca? and allvor*. 8iuoo these osipOrimente 
[Showed tha t n ^ 5 (approsrlmatoly) ho qoaolii(AOd that volWio cliffaploa
mX'ms b y  th e  f a o t  t h a t  tW  a o t l r a t io #
o m e r# " f o r  v a h m e  ç a le u la tq d  gÿom d a ta  o g m o d  w e l l  liÆ th
# m t  G a ld u la tq d  ÿ #  s e l f  M f& is io n  . t y  tm q ë r  to o lia â g a q sA
'  & :irfa Q é
D u r in g  M a  $ & # $ 0 tig a t4 o #  K n q g yn o k t f # a d  t lm t  W im  s ln tW in g  
o m a ll 'p a r t le lé é  ( l0 0 S  th a n ' 80 à ' <% ? *  %%&# o o û ld ' hé  e o ÿ la la ë d  -$
he  snggestëdg , %  a s 0 % 4 :!g  q u rfa o e  # # à ig & o n  t o  h e  ù p o m t^ l^ o * ' B u lasg c^am tly  
O a W W n (# ) g a # "8 . w r e  t# a tm o n t  f o r  tW  W L m o  and  s u r f  a #
M .f fa o io a  megbài,;40W  1 #  th e  .# h w ^ o n ^ % m ie  $ } ^ o r # 0 # g *  $ a " # é  o a #
p f  # lm e  ho' o W o ia é d  a ' d i f f é r e n t  f o r  th e  o o m t # t
'M )an d id  iW o ^ 3 a % *.. p th c ^ t& a e ^  h o w o w ^ÿ  # 0 ' e g u a t io m  i î # è  e lî ^ ln r #
On th o  o th e r  hand^ w b m  %  o o m M p w d  h u rA ^o e  d lf# e W % ^  C aT ^o ra  :d (2 ^4 w d  - 
a " '# la t lo m W .p  l a  t& iq h .# :  :3 ,g^' # t  7 a é '% 0 # % 0 h à  h W  m 8 g ê # $ &  Shnsg^ 
th m g h  I t  seeiW d p ro M b le  th a t  th o  l& ^rg e r sphw roê. a l# b e ro d  h y  a  vo lüm ê  
d if f u s io n  m eohan ls i^^ th é  w o lm M m  lw olŸêd4*% %  e ln to r ln g  t W  0m all0&^ . 
q p h o rô a  was W .#  1000. e e rta ia ty # ...
M o ra ^ ro q o h tly  A # W r ( 5 )  im e  À ^W m M g a tê d  p o ro o i-b y - q h m ge a  d u r in g  
# # o r lm g  o f  o o p p e r p # d # # -  % #  ra n g e s  b e in g  # # % -  »&7^^06 m io ro n e  a n d  "4@ 
mlçrone# On aedw# Of the_eRi#td#O0 of per os oomopt# to the om^apo 
p f  th e  pom paot d a r ls g  m oa t o f  th e  w in te r in g  p e r io d ^  h e  has # g g o 0 tè d  th a t  
a w fn e e . d lf fu e io m  W  qp-;sra ti% %
8#
Prajîkoi(o) Biigsostoci tha t qicystalllm bodies' would show' a
'îW to#m 4 viscosity a t high tèmpôrateés* In  a mêqhanlëm of # i a  %/pe
the re la tio n  : f  %*. At# # a ld  lipid# * Ife Essamocl th a t'th e  partio îos would
roWLn ' sphèrlealÿ' ' thoro being a lino ooataot îsattfoen then# Olarh and
l'Mto(V) stecUéd tW  theory of both’ vÎ bqOub mû piaotio flow# Thoy
lllmitxoo apahmod th a t tho p'artlolop iïonld remain'ogliorioali# bat tha t
matorlal would flow midor the -# tlon  o f 'purfâoo tension fôraep to  fom
.a Xém between the portloibG, Siioy also'aaahmecl th a t the flow, would
• *
be confined DpBaatially to  the 'dwfmo loyers of the partlcleo#
$hpy found th a t 'a  podâ^limè gk\m  'olnterfed .trith a ïïmlmàim  
" ifimoeolty^ while ‘both ^^ateiina and magnesia pintered aècorââaig to  the 
■ D ingham  law #
feom the foregoing i t  can be mrni th a t  Wlimio diffusion io 
dofiaitoly operative midpr coi?teiii conditioner but th a t the case for 
pitrfâob diffusion i a  more H aatlc  flow under the action of
' owfaoe tm pion foroop hda # o a  ehom to  be poppiblo but viaeous flow Imp 
oaTy been pWorved iu  glappoe# I t  t-muld BOom possible^ therefore^ tha t 
a âlffiW'Xon moohaniam of pome typo may be opo ra ti#  a t leant iti the very 
oorXy atagop of pintoring# ■
la  tW  .iütrpduotlom #  t#p Buggo#84 #at\#e.m0Ghan4% of 
B:lnto3?lng In  a oùmpaot -o(mW%%l,iig/#p motalo-would W:moro\o.oi#lw than, 
that just .c&qwopd#, hag in -fa #  bom #hom to ho the -oasè#
Dl:g!f#4ng ,mtop o f i^itordlfBzpion -of the tw  motal# w d 4#cW 8W l& ) 
eq^pmnd fw m tlô a  ore-both fomid In.oerW ln ciremstmiQeB aM Wee. 
plaoe in  maotioM .%*#o3at$d to- the aotusO. 0&%&W,hg proôom#
Indsodÿ. oppOBé the of wintering -by omelng farther #  ^
, larger # ld e  to 'appear*-. ' . -
i
I n te r d l f f a à iw # :  ' - '
The mrïcer method o f'8ËLgêW%  ^ oW had ]^b#d
to ho of 'g:#at % lw ln  ooom?rlng a t tW
imtèrfaoo h@t#0n tt#  dissimilar motà3,â*\ . %o method heoh roflnod 
and 4i]^ro#d lÿ" da E #va#id  l# h l(9 ) Who f(#nd 'that la  t #  a ll^ s  i-jlilOh 
thcÿ e%%diOdÿ aime# ai%;r uqroaùtlvO' éüWtgmoo' ôqûld W ûséd ae a màrkor*
&oy g#o aè motalq  ^ eaoh' ae moïyMemm and platlmmÿ. '
■^ - - ' ' * 
'oü^ idoé'ÿ 113# alm ^#a'#ïd,iron md carWh*-' ' '%roe pOàeihio môthoda
-of .üolmg théBQ mm:imr# %-#?é g # 0%%#-. ; .'. ' '
" la  thO 'diroot aOthOd #6 ' #atanoo .Wtmoâ two dota of Wroe Ih  ' '
' . ■;■ ■■■
0 saactAoh ia  nioa#r$d* how.é#r;^  dOoa aot -'tàka '^aqçoaat of
0#$%)^ '- Imtomal- gam rèaotioîao and othor ameh factors*'. ' fho- açowacy eim 
h$ ImproFod^ . the author# soy^  #  on Impèmoablô fo il lo  placed a t thé 
edge of the latorfacO# Thon thé' movement of the mm^ kors oam W 
mforrod to thlo as a standard# w  gWng -a tm affoow
Bé‘ ' ■
by thesô eeqoatey faotxmu I t  hao also Wen Qbpertrod th a t lûien 
diffusion oooars round a tho odge bonds progroosivo^y 'Ob;Ilo tlio
oontro romalm fiuod* Tbia bonding also provadep axi aeoumto. indication 
of tho movemant tal&mg pXaoo# - -
$ho movement of the mWcor is  aUjaya toward tUo IfLook xdoUer 
in  the factor diffusing motal# %t has tilùo boon oWorwd tha t the 
amount of movomont moaourod i?i givom ■ syotom is  :Uxdopondont of the 
material need for tho marker# From tW ir mma?imoatO da BIXto and,
Mohl mggeot tha t diffusion' through vacant la ttio o  aiton 1b tmu'h MkoXy 
and GiuoG the amount of sh ift io  independent of the Bim  of speqimm# 
they GonoXude tha t the vaoancioe m ot he -generated l a  the diffuoioa 
gone on one aide of the intex^aqo and la te r  oondonaed on the other oldo*
4
They faimcl l i t t l e  porosity in  thW r opeoteona#
W h ile  in v e a tlG a tl3 :%  iW h o rd iffn u lo m  I d  th e  c a p p D r^ n io k o l o y s tm .
Bot# q(10) found tha t there Tina an inoroaeo in-the Volume of the diffUaloii
gone as wall as rnqvomon'u of the marlaora toiw'da the area rich  in  coppor#
the fas te r diff^ising moW,* Kleroeeoplo voids were aeon on the copper
aide of the interface wMeh ho orelainod by auggestilug th a t there me
'
a flow of vaoaiielop iu  the roverec directiou to  the flow of "àtcas#
Only soiiiG of these vaoanoiog t-joro dee'Mroyoci^  tho remainder ooalOBoiiig 
to  fom  voidfj# In  ttehO way there could bo a movement of the interface 
and yet an inoroaoo la  voli#o*
r e fe r r in g  to  I l l s  owiVhrork w lx llo *  dlooüaoiüg tlio  
paper • %  au'-BHva iitid i-lelug stated' tW t tU œ o- fwô" fivo'-poqpibio' mooUanisms 
by •wb.ioH Vûcanxïlob -can conaonbea - • (a ) ÿhôy' ’cmi’ d lffW U  to  tlia- 'sitrfaooj ■
■{I}) tb.eycah. qondonso on Olblopiitlonà w itb  a Taylor^Orormu charaGterl(3t la  
. (w ith in" the' or ah tho baiÜdnrWs)'^'' o r '(c ) pu'-impuritSoa
•of XI mcfasoqplc- b r• 'oVok'\ato;?3io  natofôÿ' ■ '(d) ■ thoy'-'oMi" condense to  form voids 
a b lt lb l iy  ÿ'ôlimhiy plate'- lik o  au foxav i-îb-loh soon .pi'odaolul;; a
'■cj:hiloGaiiibu; " Or '(b f 'do voids Vbloh auo proboiXiÿ roujddy sphorlcal 
i'a ‘oiiupa 'àM  'do ‘nCt. cô3J.àpBà#'■' 'u 'lf  the vacanclob -qcmWupo• ly ’"dbthodb• ■
(a) ft' -(b}' or (d)v’aa voids'-'•!;lXi•'-aupoArl' ■' I f  *thay -odndeabo-'ly mpWmnlAms (o') 
‘br- (o^ j>:'tiyl:u^ u3uaXi voids e;Wy gcb-iT* ' ' %io prebeUoe- -of 'gao la- tiie ' a o ta l - 
'•wotiM help to 'o tab lX iao - the- voids o h co 'tlisy  hhd been formed*'- - - ' - 
' ' ' ' -to jln g  73pDO.:h;io}'iQ-'O ü;.:^açtG^''^yom ■'m lm ôar0u o f  c q > p o r a^Kl B lc k o l
poiaiorGi. 'h u tlé r'ah d  ■îloafe(!iQ)' olAicmveà'um o^^pcmeiou o f tl/7% .
Glntorli-ig# • ■ They found th a t' :Ui the coupaote 'œ tm itiod -there were regions 
o f high peroôl'ty 'oa .tlic  oopuozc aide o f tho intorfacosî be too on-c ra in s 'and 
'sacgOBteci t i l  a t tî ilo  ipàéoaltÿ uab Ôaê "to -'iïho laioquol hates' o f 'diffapT.orj 
o f ' the two m e ta in * .' ' %#-.-o4qo a o u e tu d e d  th a t t liiD n li'tæ .^ :itf :h :ir4 c o . 'uan 
a iiro la te d 'tn  sinborlng^ èuid''a c tu a lly  i t *  " 'dlie T:aln ckd-viiy^
foroa fo r''o in to rln g 'o a o  o n id 'to  bo êùvfeôe dieurjlon whld'r tW ood' p la o tlo  flow  
'to oocur'» ' ■ ' - ’ - '  - ‘ '
I t  woiüid appeal' from' th.eso invoatigatlouo th a t there Ip  uo 
buülo ■ clifforoiiCQ between th e  beWvilour o f d iffu s io n  c o u p lo u  and 
G om paotod mrlutareo o f d lffo ro u t n a ta l poudero# The mala faotoro  are
iiho i.Hoy0üçjo 4». ia ttS P Îao ia l in  à povrêlep epEçiaot # d . tho  m ob is
B h#bw  diataneée tu  W  çaw yM  bo#pro W # p gW m i)im  is  aeMçwâ»' i,
I
Iutértifôtà31ic...fipnip.qimd Fcmcition» ' i
■■ . I
ï f  I  a t  a  o m p a ra t iV e lly  lo w  W ip e r â tw o  a  b i^ o t a X l le  éo fîç)àçt- •
tmdérgaaa a réactloa in  wîdoh 0 m  grriiUB o t^paad# th%r might to
éî^octod to  do 00 îy  moving apart# ra t l i#  than by cMorMtigi, thuo
I ■ . ■ . . - '*■
inQroaeing- thé  #op o ^ ti0à 0# voida proaent and oauoin# # 0  ooinpact m  
a ■ whole to  ommad# For tliio roaoon|. poaoiWy# the" dildtonietrio technique 
ln0 been mch faVotirOd $or tho etiidf of ointai'ing in  eyotome ooatalniiig 
to tem ediàté phaoeo*
B i la t o n ^ t r io  .method#.#'
#'i 1*11 ii' i.ii I
Eàub mid haVo wdo 0 i extensive dilatometrio, dnyaeti^
ligation of many binary eyotoW* They aonolndCcT th a t a roaotioh'-botwOou
the two metaXo# forming mi intermediate plmgo^ oane.od à 0#%od -break In
the dilatoriotrio q tr# *  hhorevor .poeeiblo they e w o la te d  tho ir roaiiLto
with the phaee diagram of the rospeotive eyqtom* in  aH  oaeeo whore ■
isiterrmetaXlio compound formation tias indicated by the phase diagram mi
à b # p t èhmigé in  the di%atone#io crarvo wao roeorded#. On the other Imnd
no diooentlnnltiea wero' observed in  tlie d iiatc^etric- Ourves of thoào
oOmii i^cte. ooinpoOod of two matalo tMoh iforo Immmi not to  form intérm etailio
çompoundé# in  eértain eystomo for i&ioh no phaôO- diagrams çcçiotod#
diso.onttooiie oWnges wore obtained wliioh ind icated 'in  a qualitative
,
Banner the osdetenqe of intermediate phasee i n  these eyptems#
'*T. 
« ‘
DcWëg; -dm# tW  of edppcr-^geld
' A t ' '8 y 0 t # ; ; # # 0 ;  a  . 0 # % # # #  solid solntiom
#Dgë.ÿ%% at lower tOmp0#t%oo #d#od  ia # # # :. arO -formod'- At and around 
thO C 0##i#ow , 000pm ûM $  W 4#\A# #%&%#., ##%
invooM'gation '## ::.##  trith tW aid q f'-X4#ÿ t#hni#00. .and-mcArO' t&ll W
ehid about''thôlr' foWlté- # '  the m 0 im  dqaliag-with %*r^y #amima$ios#, 
f e  Boiaq d ila tW O # @ r'waÇ in o W o d #  ^ ....T W y^fo u ù d  #  Id rg o , o ^ a m s io n #  
reaqMng the'Oompopii>ion;pf 6% A## in  a^ortyfcqmpëraturq rango>.
and a fte r oomeidoraiiion; Of '# o ir  ' WLt#- -tWy 'cOWlUdod tim t i t
marked' # 0  'for#:itiOn' of m  . oonip##&'
■ In  addition# #%$; btw#Od-tlW '^##or#g Of eo%açts
>
% ëind| and copper md tin# In # e  ooppor» 
%m#med#to pM0& app#r# A' e ten ^ ' 
#;#msion;w# obtainod up to a qOrWn tmpoÿatWè^ :##%" w%oh OhrinkagO 
# #  .O W o rw #  -% i# ' w as v m y - o W la r  t o  th e  o f  a tm im e ta lliO ''
oompaot and indood #W ourve f #  # 0  ailoy-aonld be owput##. upproaàmateSy
|n  # #  oopp#^$i# and oopp##tin qyetme# on tbo o% # Imnd# 
# p a n $ io n e .. ooçu#^éd  a t  lo w  te m p # a tu r# B #  '.fa k in B - tW
opppor^sm no # # #  a s  an  #
fo llo w in g ;  W m o r# :. ■ B in o o  t w  e o lu b i l i t y  o f  ç q p p #  in / s in o  %  o m # . # #  
'# #  o f's iW 'in  oOppor:'!###, tho .#W #11 diffusé i#Q  and d iw o i#  in  
the oopp# and thue oaUOo the oopiJér to Oÿpand# , OavitiOa #11. W le f t 
whore there w^o grni#. of hut m the plaqtioity of the çqppèr
m*
le IÇW at tliqy trüX retain their elmn#
and.’e5f>mid î3y # é #  centré# $ # $ #  ap# t ra th #  than W mâ
00 fH iiiig  tho veide* im# thought #at-i*m , tW élàà dlffusod into 
iA ip  c o p p à r tm  p m p é m â  l i lg M  t e  form ed#.
I t  la  tô W0#% tte ' oWaorvutiona o f-Butler mâ
Eç#e who. oteaiùed .a' diêCootlmiQUa ##%)maiom of ah#t 6 ^  i û  copper^
niofeol ç^ itpaotûi' m ###àlon of >ttta fetud Wl#g oteorféâ M e#h# pi
the pW0 metalé* ' tô t#  #$amlon obtalted by Du%#0 iûp tMs oyat#
#0  WWè# noei à imtùralîy' #a#ê ;powd#g' n#m#ljr 3^00 mOoh#
B ù t lo r  dnà  iO à rô .i m  t t e  o t t e f  u o e d  a  f a i r ^  w iifO rm ly  - s ite d  pm jâpp o\
partioie ###:'##%  4*0- fhiô mâ poaelbW #fferOi%çeà lu
■oOmpAOt préparation probàW holds-tte tey toVtte differohoo tetwon
Batlor mâ IloarO*-#- ro#At$ èod those of ï# #  oth# oboervoro#
-. f  te aintértog of çopp#r»oi%%o ■ éow#ota Mo - boom thortegliïy-1
’iguted by Oralk and OWiotem^ iO) uoiïig a M ÿ #  of -méthode#.
tte lr dllatometriO' atudioo they found that as tte. composition of the
.oompaOt 'i#o v#iéd # #  0 to Sm-.th#'tôt#. î^anelw inorçasOd*
They alw  obsirvèd that Itermolng tte  olte of the Sim powder ir# -*
, to  -#20 mesh had lit t le  off# t  ou the shape of the 'our#g wl#lé - iterteslng'
th e  # t e  o f  th e  o o p p #  pow der th e . # m e  e m o ih #  in # ô # o d  # $  'd io e o n tiu *
.$ u # s  0% 3àholoù'. - te te lte r a b ly #  .- la o te a s ih g  th e  o o i^ ^ a o t l#  - p re o A # #  f o r 'a  x f l
gl#n of poW#o Oâus# the oba#%d ,#:#wiom to fe il| -âm
poasibàÿ^  to the iteroaee in o##gth- of #e  b.Ompaot#. ilpwev#% #th  #
è'oompteting preasi## of- more, than, BO tonp/in'f #0- o#msion' gradtml3y
■ m
r m é  a g # î if  ■ # #  m g g o s W #  àéuXd t e  d n e . te  l u q r # s W  m M
. f te o ü g h te t
M ite é : ' # # # # #  t r i ù l s .  tW  #  i # i # „  # $  # # #  ç ^ m s io m  '
tedurréd rem ite#  rmçomWy = teù0%ht^. ,tW%h #  rOte sllghtây %iûM 
â n m m r n ^ M  s im #  ' j - ' . " , / ,  \
. -vv; ■ - f t e  ç % #  ':üp#g. b y  % # #  énâ # à # t %  àW l#M
study of Uio. 'ptese; #  imriouB. stages of sintering#
Wi%L te  r# à # 0 m e d  M  t t e  . # l l t e in g  s te ilo te # ,
# '« 'li" " i  1 W'p i ' i|iii|if!i>* # i *.i * i *i.|iiW i l.i» fj?«Wiii|ij,iii.iiii<iMrr!j i|.# i%#
%lùg '#$# #tW %- Gmik and iim â  t t e t  tte r#
Vas a ç te p  çtengé #  # 0  MmM ùp thé #800#% ^
-luteà êiipaïiiion lu  # é  #l#tomçW ,é qlm gé'’
k ;  ■ . ; •  ^ , . , ‘ ,
là ç re te#  lu  mAg#tu# icÿl #  %*-'"' '"-k
itey  mminûpû t te t  # W # i #
(# #  /ô ptese) te ra  formad In- aty cai0%# tîithin tliia rang#
of ççmpôsitioii* #  # è  a l #  »t#êl th a t ointe t t e  tampemWâ #  tîi# 
mmthermio teteg# aortesponted with th a t % # # m  t t e  tegimring o$ th# 
a p jfo p t é ^ n e lé u  t e  t t e l ?  # la t o m W l0  a # M ë à .y ' t ï i l a  te p a n o lo m  m 0  
t e  . p a r t ly  t o  th e  i # t i a i  fo rm a tio n  o f  a  c o p p e r c o m p o u n d *
l# te#0 teg  # è  olsa of both th# Copper siicl tho ssân# portloloa 
&#. #  A M ooè#% ,te tetmol%r mâ  broateMùg of tho otengo u n til  .te 
nlmoét diaàpp0oroâ*= ■ At the oaïao tteo' an antettermlo ohang# a t # #  
molting ppm  Of # m  apporte# f te  a f f# t  of v# #ng  tte  also 0$
/
m#:
tho çopp# 'partloXèÇ'was greater 'than tha t shorn by voiy&ug the sise  
o f  - th e  s ite .*  I te te a o i#  the C ê m im o tiiig ' p re c s w q  Ixmmùmd 'th a  'iu to n p it y
of the. o±oth#i#c Change up to  a prêteur# of IP tote/iüP# Abov# 'tills 
# l t e  t liO  'te to u o ity w a e  m b e tc m t la liy  c o n o ta a t# ; '
Pmm t # s  and othor Inf#raatioU| they postulaWd tho 
pf # t e  tteougU tile phase onto the çoppor partiçleo %o iom$ oâ
ÏM 0 h m U  s à id ÿ  t t e  t e t o m o 'W l lo  oompound Ou0h*
Metallograplaic. Hotliodp.*
à number of aitthors have itelutecl motallô#apîilo otudleo in  
th o ir iiwostigatiote* ÎÂitXer and Ilèaré(lS) mid Barnoo(iO) iia#  both 
oWm the deveioment- .of'p#oai%  in. coppec-^niotel epecimeno duritig 
ointorteg th is  teohniqiiat Dùô to ’l;ho amount of porosity to  bo found 
. in  powder oosipaots-?' pwtioularXy .#mediately a fte r  a reaction forming 
an IntozwtaXdic eokpom^d .^ motaIXoi#apW,à. prépai'atioa and oxamimtlm 
can bo moat cliffionlt* The iden tification  of theso in te r^ m tà lü o  
coinpoundo in  tho o # iy  ntagon in not mdo oaoior by the fac t tha t tiit^ 
are to  bo found as tliin  flimo te  loolatOc^^ota a t iiointo of contaot 
W'Ween diaoliiiXte #alm*. Thooo tee e#romoly'diffiûiiXt 'W coo 'i f  tho 
mi'face regiiron otéiiing due to the # f f l c # t y  of avoiding staining a t 
tho odgoo of p.orO0# Cf wm able tq eliow the progroac' of
nintoring in  coppor^ninc oQuii^ hcta by motaliographic o |M inatioh | no 
etching boing roquirod, Bimo isotropic and anisotropio ciyataio can 
be diotinguiohod ted te  poltelsed light# the use of tîila method te  
adV Q catod  by I%tt a n d  h a ite o ( l8 )  x jo u ld  a llo w  opoclm ohs fro m  c o r t a in
otiite aystéma to  bO' osçMinêâ Am the .mmetchod stato# , ■ -  ^ -
tW% by mpimg'-.tM -çoÿr^ct 4oo3imlqiio#^ - 
Pte.W'Wf'Wé te  sW #te^ tte:progr#A 
a t te a # ' 4%4% # é  la tte  #agteÿ 'wWm- tW pteC#% te 'M t 
# g h #  m d ; # 0  '# ^ a # s  p r # W t  a re  'W r l y  4 # #  # # % # # * ( -  -
# r # y  o ry a ta iX o g ra p h lô  to o lim icp o B  h a ve  g c m te m lly  boon m # #  #  
npm fu lly  obsetfatiomé mate by omo- of th# provionG methçte 
though I t  ÀbçmM W posiiblo to, #% # # o  oomploto proooss. of a ll'oyf 
s t e t o r l #  %  t b t e  mottete
|n  # 0#  i # o 0# g # |o m  § i tho slm^tetes #  the .
eye tom  .D u i# #  m id  t h a t  t e  a  oom rm ot è o n ta ln te ^ -  2 % ',# # ^
àù # 0  ÈmWmotemtç, phaso çmte fomod at This orterod ghm# ;
fomoimW im ,#P teo#  ogmlllbrit# W #  tho rooldual-oôppér# mmtil tho 
Ofter^distedte #aiièo#'matlom tônÿoÿatmre of OtiAu-iiad Worn-oxCo###.. 
À b ç v D - t iiip  t $ # t e # W #  t w .  mommql a o i#  p ro # W s 0 0  : @ fa # # ly
roteiltod -im tW 'foriW tten of m':h#ogomo%m.. 80l$d potetA # of gold # d
B him o# a n d  # lt o m ( l9 . )  f é p ç r té d th o  fo rm a tio n  o f  in t c M é d lé tç  
p h a s o s 'te  o o p p te ^ s te o  and o o p % ]te # te  c # p A Ç ta  . te r te g  n in t te te g f ;  ■ te - a  
0 o p p te # # M o ' ç % # a o t' o o m tà l# # .  te h o a to d  t o  # # %  # #  I t e m t l f l #
G< te a o a  a iid  tW  4  C 0 m p # 4 te  S m i la r  b o h a V i# r  ,# $ ' o W e # $ d .d # te g  
# 0  W a t t e g '#  m o o î^ m c % ;a lth o u g h . t te  # o te o à -w # ;m te # '
t e m # | o A # d , 0 # g . t Q , t #  im m teP W  # t # m o # a t e  p h h s #  fm m d  t e  W #  s y # # *
■Au hüë Already boon mWntlouedg. Hqmt;> C,t#k and Gr£mnton(l6) 
claimed tW t ' i n , th o .copperr*î5imç' syqWm#. pm intm m otallio ..OQmpquùd ,tmo
formed# iadépmMent o f the composition# from 40^ to. -%i* I^ r^om ; .
•X'^ ÿAy..’studiéà,they- conoluted.;# # ./tWs-oompoimd mw tho./3 =p%wo# ,
■fkla oompound't-yao oboteWd to form firat. "# 170%. ,#d #^rked# they said# 
the in i t ia l  .stage of C in to ri% # /T h is  was obàtevod to  happon oven where 
the o( phase tmuld he ■ O:ipeoto-cl :0?Oin a oonaideratlqii ù f  the otpilibrium 
dXagrmiU Xiv-.0uch oaseà^ the o( phase # did not begin to
form im til almoat td l  the ëlmo had boon traüaformod into  the (3 phaao*
gtudiea itaii^^aoaum Déposition' Hothote# - .
Binooi-lrHit tho p rose#  investigation use- hm  been mte. of-, th is  
toohnique to  prêparo; opeeimeiia# it- i s  appropriate .to oonaidor the l i te r*  
■■laturQ dèâliï3g .tfXth vaouiM dopoaitidp : and th o . résu lta  to. be obtsinod
bjF It*
It-M b been show by IiWhel(20) tha t in  certajki ayatema#-. ..alleys 
are formed-whem tho vapotirp .of tho two metals are euqoeoalvel^f ddpoaited 
on a-eold 'tdrgot (20%) * , S iX tor#in and ailvorct^aine are ezamplos-of 
• th is  type# On the other hand other By atoms# au eh as s ilv e r iwgnesiûm 
and Ooppor^^goid w ill not glW alloya imdor thade coa#tiona*.. - .
When î'liQhol(2i) vaporised copper and gold aimultoneo?.ia3y from 
two filrmento onto a aeriea of collodion targote#- aoyranged- m  that, the 
composition of tho tepositod loyer would change, from copper to. gold# 
he found th a t a ablld • aoluMdn formed-in idiloh tho parameter- - varied 
In a dpntinuQua, Burner with .the comnphition* % le %b as wcaild be
IV i
ejqjoQted of coppeMgoXd alloys fr'oâ oonsicloratipn ' of tho oquilibriutt 
diagram* ' Goltetaub-'ând Mi'ohol(22) o^omlmd thé' eyAtém oilvor^mgnosium 
by the 'mm  method aiid found that the various Antormodiato phases were 
formod'i dopéudis® 6» tho positioategof tho target*
I‘âahô3f(23) oloo Invomtlgatod the- s tru o te o s  of films obtained 
ty  depositing oopper and almqlnWa vapour# oa,.;t#rgot0  ^of oollodion or 
rüoMàalt* Whén the mat'alp were vapox'ised eueoeesively only the two 
pimo pmtals %We foimd* However $ ho olaimed tha t by Gimult#eoiie%r 
V%%porislng the two metalo#: elloye could foe ofotaîuècl* .Takàîmehi and 
T#llot(B4) made à.fezWly dotellôd stu%  of th is  Udiiig a modi-
if iaa tio n  of I#ohol* o method i\xid foinid tha t x;hon a oold t^%rgot tioed 
a moohmiiçül mi#uî*e of the two metals Wà obtained# mon whoa the 
metals iforo oimüLtaueoue%r mpori^ed* .By aging a t rom  tm pom ture 
or a t an olovatOd teinpemlOTa# or by doponiting the  vaponr onto a 
heated target intormetollic o.ompoimde. wore formed# '^' %om 0  to  :$0 ' •
■Ou a poXid solution of eopper tin eii#iiihi#aud the pMfio Gufi% wteO 
observed*'- in  oortaiit ohùùù the was. in  a modified fori^ %on
■ ■ ' f  ■ !
to  100/^'On they claimed to  have obSteVed a phapé with thé 
GeOl type of etm^otwe wM.oh i s  tho foasis of the Gutl aud 0%Ate pheeos 
foxit wliich :l0 not tomiû in  tho equilibrium diagram* ' f i n  addition'-#''' 
th4s pMoe there appeared tmqoe of Ou%;^ Cu.ft# 0%Ak and oopp.tel 
dopoudliV! on # e ' obraposition .of the film. ■ ' '
HoWat»? Greik' and ■have tûxoim that in-.tho cop^ e^r'*
■gîinç’ o y é tW  one à n tè r;i% è tà ll:lO ' com pound fo rm a  o v e r ' ' a . i 4 #  : ra n g e  o f  
gompofîiti'pil a t a' lox; tomperatmzo* TIiis Is  beliovOcl to be assooia'bod 
-with .the tran site  of '# n a  onto tMicoppte p a r tia le s 'tteongU Uio vapour 
phâSé, ■ In  Tiew'of thoso rGaixlte i t  was docited tp  invootlgato dthor 
binary by#cmo '-Çpntainii^ i3 itte# # 'a té  'phases to didaovor'-if th ié  ware 
■ a gm oral. plxonomonon* Partiaularly# i t  Pao do$:trocl to  laxow i f  in ter 
imota^tlrlq oorfipDüad f  ormation of -tlxts typo x-rould oeour in  oystomo làippê 
tho vapour prosotn^oo of both metals were low enough in  the temperature 
range under 'éoxioldteation to rulo out the possib ility  -oi' one baitig 
traupfterod tteoiigh'tho;.vapôtîr pitàéo*
B ifforW tial thermal um^ b%b t#p chosen to  ' dgmino- com%)abtp -for 
■the. possible occurronae of intm^motffLllo compomd. itematioh^' as i t  oomed 
' to, bo loop ibfluenood by o#x^anèbup'factore PUch an the apcape of ontrappCd 
gapes and q%anpicnp caused by UnOc^al Uatoc of inteu?dif;EUpion# than Was 
dilatometrie ()3#minatiOh#
Mx invoptigution of the erjPtallOgraplxio ptrueture of compacte 
a fte r  ‘varibup ptetoring'-treatmento' xrould also be mtxâo to  confim  tîié 
résu lté  Qbtateed by, clifferehtial-. theriml ■ahaXypio* ' -
flie dotallp of these .toéliniquép Will be doporibcd in  the folloxïlng 
G M p 'W # : ■ ; ' ' ' .
îgçpmïBmem. vmmigpiiB.
I t
■ k rë îm ra tio h  0 f'% o m p u a t0 * ' — ■■•. . - ' - ' ■'•'■■ ■ ^,
' • The compacts used, tteaaghput tho ôxpQi^ mohtaX work wèro prepared 
W b rtu rq q  û t  m é W llio  p q w d é #  h a v in g  th o 's c re o n  o h a ra q to V io tA o s -' "  
fA » m 4 a  T a b le  I *  ■ • a te o e n s  have ■'M en xxspd• tM o x ig te it  tM o  ■ ■
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#  'ot>1?ai:aod M tb thg cQppQy^alumluiu&
, '■ , ' .  . .
and due ÿo'- thé 'ÿ^OB^ïiàk o t 'o^dè ÿi3)ie’, ou # o
eppp'ei^'#d #%%' %3#dê^ 'd ' leading au -rèaçtelQr^ K Aq
a 'ÿepu&t a l l  <%p0%" mid #ôi%- poWe^a mvù (#"9^4'# Ui
■ 'P. . -■■'-:./■/ ''■
îÿ&qgéu bef#e uge# • # r  oôgpw' tho- tàhperatwëCwg; 45Ô^$%mid fm
.', ' ■ ' \  ' ' % \'"^,. '
iroïi 60Q^ Qj. the time of yeddotloâ- foy hgfeU’
foiXowêcH tgr çQoXiiîg. iu  kydroggn^ ■ . %0 powdgî?è i& a duy
atmo%)WPQ TOtii i*etpii?od for toô*” ' . \  .^' \
\
&8 u roault af #4d treatmout part4a4 aluteriu^^ of %# pqwdgfe 
took Diuog»" ' làgkt grinding ^itli ti po^tlo and mout i^r àqpirod to  hréok
'  ■■■ ‘ . ‘ • n ,  ■ ■ "  "  ■
dovra tW  aggrogato^ sa formed# ' Of tW  <150 me# powdC|*|, ùppfo’dmtojÿ, 
90/C mxü **200 tiOslu Biuoo the poiMere wore origimodiy B^OD m eak'it'ip  
poesiblo tha t paa,*tioigs Ieit^os? thon th is  pl^o i#W goj^ pol^ od of a. ■ Bmhm: 
of emaii partidioa ' joixied %Q 0 #  anoth# bj?''nocî^ a#.- ' ïhe èiutfaoo'drod 
of those p-irtleleé w uld  thuo. W greater than ' \  ■ ■'' ' ' .■■
. y©ighod Cjumïtitiao o f the  raqnire^d niatoX pondoro iwore àWef\.ilïy
‘ ' ' . ■ ' /  ■' . '■ ■ ■ ' ; "■ 'VKmi%od mà trauofer^^d-to; a o t e #  mouldj • 8 8 /8  ino#.  ^-
■ ‘ '■  ^ ' ■ i. '  ^ ■^ ;ji , . ; f',,;\.
itiSO  ino#' iiitoïuial ,<Ea#',#d %'^ine* Xgmg hairing a tapéf$d%imée':pï% -
' ‘ ' '  '  ' : " '  ' - ' ;■ '  :)
X 3/0 ûm*. deep. ./-In t lu V ’tûo' mdb^ od pondora m ro  ooiip^eaam: WdM/a-
■ ■ ' ' ■ ' ' f  .■'■,• r ''t’v’
givdù load^ #o".Xmd # i %  maintained fo r  a t  l e a p t . 3. # # # '  |,ta -gngnrd 
a  FfWidàÿ.d oompaotim. %n thé d if fo ro n tla l t h a # à l  amXypip «^^périmento
tiîQ éQmpa.»taiig py»0 0 # 9  «aà %) t i i^ /â s F . tW  amfctaX v o iJ i t  0S # 9/
F i G . I A ;  Ge n e r a l  v i e w  op t h i  a p p a r a t u s
FOR DIFFERENTIAL THERMAL ANALYSIS.
21.
comj;)aot 20 gms# altlioiigh 30 gia. contacts t^ero uéGossaiy ixi
those pyetoms eontaining two hoa'vy metals. Aft or compaction a om ll hole
mo d rilled  radiaHy along the diameter from the edge to the centre of the 
compact.
The 10 ga. specimona for amioalisig prior to  X^ray analypio wore 
also pressed a t 50 tom/in#^ Beforo nee they were generally quartered oo 
giving foiii" oiroilar cpeoiiaone from each comimot.
Specimens to be need for the vacuum depoaition expérimenta izero 
1*5 gma. in  imight and were compacted a t  oixly 5 to n a /iif .  to  yield aa open 
and poroua a compact as poaaible. I t  waa argued tha t entrapped gasea coulcl 
more easily  bo removod from aiich specimens and th a t the metal vapour would 
penetrate more dooply. Ihe small thicîmess allowed quick , heat transfer 
and enabled strip s  f%*om the compact to bo used for X**ray pcn^der photograpW.
I t  should be noted timt in  the cowse of. the present investi- 
%gatio% weight percentages have normel'iy been used in  referring  to  the 
coHÿ)ôsition of speoimons. Thus? unless Qthendse stated^ a l l  corq^ositions 
in  tîiis  thesis are given in  weight percentages*
D ifferential Thermal Analysis.
iid l i l , i ; »4iii #)«W l,ii iim im
The difforeiitia l analysis om^ves wore obtained by comparing 
the ra te  of heating of the to s t specimen and a standai'd of similar sise and 
shape in  a Hioiirome wound furnace às ia  shown in  Fig. la*
The mullite furnace tube was sealed a t  both ends by tig h t 
f i t t in g  rubl30r buiigs^ one of i;Mch was pierced by a short wide ]x>re copper 
tube loading to  a Motrovac typo 02B o il diffusion pump, backed by a
.. -, 111
I '
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Fig. Ib; Thc RRAANaemeNT OF t h e  t h c r m o c o u p w c s  tn  t h e
APPARATUS FOR OlFFEAENTIRL THERMAL ANALYSIS,
He'k'ovac typo SJi.2 rotax^y pmp* Boffles jüot inoide tho fwaao$ tube 
proveutod auy CQudenoocl metal vapoux-o  ^ loooô poudor^ etc*^ being carried 
over into the diffusion puînp# At the other end the thermocouple leads 
tmre CEU^ ried tîn^oiigh tho bung by braes rods* 'This bimg was also pierced by 
a glass tube which was coupled to  a Pirani gauge or to  a McLeod gmigo*
Before use a l l  jo in ts were sealed with a solution of Pyroxelin In amyl 
acetate* In tills way a prossm^e of the ordoir of 5 % 10“* mi* Hg* could 
normally bo obtained up to  mid beyond the tomperatiaro of the heat evolution* 
The alundum oontalnori Plg*lb^ bad a s lo t cut in  each end to 
ooiTy tho standard and to s t specimens* a sm^ll covox’ of aXundum being 
%)Tovided fo r each slot# Tho toisporaturo of the contalnor m s measured a t  
a point midmy botwon the two slo ts by a cbromol»»-alum©l theriiiocquplo* The 
standard m s a disc moMned from coppery copper being used on account of 
i t s  re la tive ly  Mgh melting point, i t s  freedom from phase changes and i t s  
slow ra te  of change of specific heat with temperature* I t  was equivalent 
In BX2J0  to the lax’gost te s t  spooimons used and so %ms considerably heavior 
than them, weighing ju st over 50 gms# Men though tho standard mw sited  
as fa r  ft’om the to s t spoqlmen ,ns possible, there was a toiidancy for i t s  
temperaturo to r ise  sligh tly  during a large oxothoxmilc boat evolution in  
tho to s t speciraon# TMs tendency is  fux'ther roiMoed by iucx^oasing the 
weight of the standard specimen# Like the to s t spobimons i t  had a hole 
ch'illod along a diameter from the odg% to the centre to  tsdco one junction 
of the aluvaol^clxromol-alumel dlfforontilal thermocouple#
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Tho difforeu'tial thormôoouplo loads wore taî^en to  a Tltmloy 
vormor potentiometer* coupled with a Otmbxudge ppot galvahomotor* reading 
to  O.Pl mV# The furmco tompox*atxirG was measiU’èd on a Oambx'ldge portable 
potontlometor*
Headings on tlie d ifferen tia l thex«coaplo were taken every 
0.1 mV température rloo,* while the farnaoo was oontrollod to a heating ra te  
of by a  ?eriao transformer# Tho heating ra te  was allowed to  slow
up to  10^ # n .  for the la s t  15@G* bafox^e an ezpeotod boat, change.
The reaclings obt^tlned from the d iffe ren tia l thoxiaoeoiiple were 
plotted aga5.nvSt the tomperdture of the container. . Hitîi a constant heating 
ra te  the d iffe ren tia l thoxmaocouplo should read sero or some other steady 
valite but in  practice a small .araount of d r if t  is  somotlmoo obtciulned* 
HoTmyor, i f  a x’eaotion occurs in  the tea t specimen* either emlo** or o;ko-
thormio, the d iffe re n tia l 'couple w ill ohow the temporaturo difference
. . '  ^
betwoon the stmdard and to s t Bpeoimone# . Tho atrndgn^d apeciiaon should be 
unaffected by the heat change i f  a txuo reading ia  to W obtulnod* TMa 
ia  pi*evldad fox-^  in  thé positioning of the opeolraGna in  the altmdum container 
and by the x^elatively Ig r^ge maaa of the copper standard.
The general form of the graph which i s  obtainod is  phovm in  
F ig.2, whJLch illu e tra te s  the straight, in i t ia l  portion and an ezothormio 
reaction a t A caused by tho metal powders reacting tp form an intox^motalliG 
coïîîpDund. As a rule i t  i s  found tha t tMp reaction oeoufs over a very 
small temperature range* indicating timt the f^lundum contaiuex^ and the 




Fig. 3; g e n e r a l  v i e w  o f  THE APPARATUS
FOR* VACUUM D E P O S IT IO N .
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spGoimou# Fov th is  xioasou i t  i s  believed tha t the ma:ciraum diffex^entiol 
tliermoooupio , reading can W taken as a. rqllablG measure. of , the nmgnitudo of 
tho hoat , change* At a , Mghor tempox'atnro* a t B* thoro can ba doon a 
ondothermio chojiigo sneh as th a t oaUood\by the melting of a metal which hxd 
Won présent in  oxccoas*
Vacumi Denosltiou»
In tM s method a motal i s  heated in  vacuum u n til i t  ovapcanatea
and tho vapour condensed in  the form of a th in  film on a opeciaXly proj^arocl
target* A genex'al Vilow of the apparatus which was used can W seen in  Fig. 3*
The pumping system comprised a Metfovao type 03B o il  diffusion ptxrap and a
Metrovao type DHl rotary pump# A baffle valve i#o intorposed between the
W3L1 jax" and the difftxsion pump to allovr the yacuura in  tho bell ja r  to bo
Woken without the necessity of shutting off the diffusion pump. Test
spocimens could bo ranoved from auid introduced to  the boll ja r  as often as
nocossai^' Wcduse o$ the arrmgemont of a by-pass lino and valve enabling
'
the boll to  be evacuated d irectly  by tho rotary pump# Tho boffle valve 
connecting the diffusion pump was opened only when tho vacimm in  the bo31 
îmd reached a low' value.
The controls for the valves between the X'otary pump and 'ühé 
diffusion pump and on tho by«*pass line to  the bell ja r  bvq soon on tho 
righ t side of tho unit* the contyolfor tho bafflo valve being a t the top 
contro of the front panel in  Fig.B#
Fig. 4; D eT R I U O  v i e w  of  t h e  APPARATUS
FOR VACUUM DEPOSITION.
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T m  p voùB X W Q  in  the b o ll was moasttred by a F iràn i gatige xMch 
inxB  aalibra.tod and chabked î>y a McLeod gauge* ' The pressure resobod before 
evaporatlommo 'oomrncrncod xme generally '1#*^  inm# Hgv and wad alw^ xyc le on 
than 10^  ^ mi#
The metal to  be evapbsrated vtaB  placed on a tuugeton filim en t 
held between ooppej? bUQ^ b&irs above the cen tre  of the bane p la te  an oim be 
aeon in  F ig. 4 , which given a d e ta iled  vim; a f te r  the  bell*^j a r has been 
“removed. I t  m iB  foimd th a t  the  most euita1Iî.e type of f i lm e n t  m e  one 
corüpoBQd of a numlyex’ of sti^ande o f % mra# wire* bound togethox* by very fino  
wire#
A short wide metal cylindor x r a $ . orrm god j m t  under the f i lm e n t  
to  p ro tec t tho In m la ted  termzlnale from metal vapour# In  addition* i t  
was found noeecoàx'y to  place a gXaso cylinder (not ehovrn in  the  Figure) 
round each of the tormimXe supplying çm^ront to  the ta rg e t  heater* as 
ehorting rom ^ted  from the fommtion of the  e lig lite e t metal film  on th e  
insu la to i’* This r ic k  mxa considerably sm aller w ith the term inals supplying 
current to  the filam ent Since tiu y  hud only 12 v o lts  applied to  them. The 
winding of tho tfirget hoater was also  protected  't^ o m  the metal vapour by a
The target*  a cm pact whose px^eparatioh has already boon 
described* was supported by tluree arms a t  a  point in s . above tlxa filam ent 
One of these anna was a cliromel'^alumol thermocouple enclosed in  a sheath. 
Since, the ta%*get re s te d  on the ac tua l junction  of tho thoxn^iooouple* a 
x'eliabl© measui‘o of the tem poxuteo of tho undorsurfaco of the ta rg e t was
26.
o b ta ined . The ta rg e t  could  be ra is e d  to  aqy tesqperature In  th e  range 
0-500% by h ea t ra d ia te d  from th e  s p i r a l  windings o f a sm all f l a t  fu rnace 
arranged j u s t  above th e  ta rg e t  and supported on th e  same arms. The cu rren t 
passing  through th e  windings I s  c o n tro lled  by a  v a rla c  transfo rm er. In  
F lg .4 | t h i s  h e a te r  I s  shown s i t t i n g  on I t s  s id e  on the  Aromework o f th e  
ta rg e t  support# The guard fo r  th e  under su rface  o f th e  h ea te r  can a lso  be 
seen surrounding th e  specimen#
When th e  h e a te r  was not In  u se  th e re  was l i t t l e  r i s e  In  tenqper- 
la tia re  o f  th e  specimen during  d ep o sitio n  o f th e  m etal vapour# In  20 sec# 
th e  normal tim e o f d ep o s itio n , th e  tem perature as recorded by th e  thermocouple 
under th e  specimen and thus su b je c t to  r a d ia t io n  from  th e  f ilam en t ro se  by 
about 20 ^G. However, a thermocouple p laced  above the  specimen showed no 
In c rease  In  th i s  tim e. A s im ila r  r i s e  was found even idien th e  ta rg e t  
was h ea ted  to  a given tem perature by th e  smeCLl f l a t  fU m ace.
In  th e  experim ents w ith copper and aluminium th e  copper ta rg e t  
was a  1 .5  ffji* cocpact, 0 .3 mm. tii lc k , and a  la y e r  o f  aluminium O.CEL an . 
th ic k  was deposited  a f t e r  20 secs, vaporlsa tlcnu
X-Ray CrystallOfTraphlo A nalysis.
(a) P a r t ia l ly  s in te re d  compacts.
The oooçaoto, covering a range o f com positions in  any one system , 
were heated  fo r  th e  same le n g th  o f tim e a t  a  s e r ie s  o f o o nstan t te o p e ra tu re s . 
S im ilar t e s t s  were made w ith  d if f e r e n t  s in te r in g  tim es# Normally Areeh 
ppecloens were used fo r  every experim ent, though o ccasio n a lly  specimens 
s in te re d  a t  one tezoperature were subsequently  s in te re d  a t  h ig h er te sp e ra tu re s .
27.
‘ Tho Biutéi’ing was carried out in  a two iilch mlXito tube in  
a' liLclu’osie wound fcrmee* .The fufmçé wac controXXed by a Kolvin*Hu^hec 
qoutroXler in  eonjunotlon tilth a : Variao ' tmnc former * giving an acoiiracy of 
t  20% Tho, tube w c  contittuoitoly' omiouated by ah iMmirde lÿvttc ptmip to 
a proeçuro of 10** mm# Hg# , , ' .
After cintorlng the vaqtmm t#e released ,and tho cpocimene
- .  , . . . .
«guicldy quenohed in  water# TjEio enrfaco layers were remved from the cpeoi- 
>monp with a very fine file*  a fte r widoh the filin g s  wore oolleotod and 
paaeod through a 200 B#3*S. clove# The X-ray opecimone were made by 
packing tliic powder into a V itreocil tube of appx^OEimatoly 0.3 mm. bora#
The cpoçimen t;as then mounted In a 9 am# Onicm pcn-rder camera and f i t te d  to 
a Nevrbon Victor un it of the rotating anode ty%:e# aenerally copper
radiation# f ilte re d  tlhrough niokel was used) hut for cyeteme containing 
iron* oobalt radiation wic xicod* with an iron filte r#
Metals and Intexmiediate phases were generally identified  b y , 
dOKp^ rin^ ? the observed lines with the l i s t s  of iuteïplanai* spaoings contained 
in  tho ^.S.T.M# Card ïndecu Bimo true Angstrom units iaavo boon used 
tln’oughout th is  luvostigatioii to  ez^pross in terp lam r opacings and parameters, 
i t  w s  necessary to multiply the values in  the Card Indoc by a factor, of 
1.00202 to  correct tho xmvelength in  tlio Siogbalm Tablos#
. The in tenaities of the lines in  those cards are given as a 
fraction of the in tensity  of the strongest lino )$ iiiis  Intensity  
(%) being taken as unity# The in tenaitiea of the lino# observed in  tliis 
investigation are visually  estimated. ,Since the angle a t  wîiioh any lino
28#
appears is  clifforont with coppor or cobalt radiation from tha t a t trliieh i t  
would àppoar xïith the laolybdonm radiation used fo r many vSubstaneeo in  tlio 
Oard Ind#c* the polarising factor will, bo ■ diffident* so altering  the ■ ■ 
in tensity  of tho lino# Bifforences in tlio sourco of tho èpocimen and in  
i t s  pro%^aration can also a l te r  tho re la tive  in ten sities  of tho iinee#
In maiy oases- s^ xmploe of intermotallic comppunde mvo proi^arod 
ty  fusion in  a Mgh froquoncy induction Jlhrnaco* in  order to  givo standards 
against which films irom p a rtia lly  eintored compacts could bo compcp^ W#.
,In addition* tlic paramctere of moot of tho intormotallic qomppmids found 
waro evaluated, using Neleon and Bileya function(25) to  extrapolate the 
véliio of Oo#
(b) Specimens, from ...vucui#: depoeitipn o^poorimontP# 
l'ihèn the target had boon romovccl from tho b o ll-ja r a narrow 
s tr ip  of orosQ^poction 0#3 x p#6 mm* ims cut from it*  and mounted in  the 
pame 9 cm. ünicàm camera' as befdrc# W account of the fairZy lai'go oroap- 
aeotional area of tho baoo metal* the linos generated by i t  wore very broad
in  the ropulting film# The amount of background pcuttor m s also consider*
' - , ■ ' ■ ,
lably above tho normal. Howevex^ i lines ropulting from the ma%)orated 
film wore fine* due poppibly to  the small croee-sootiomX area of tills 
film# In certain  oapop prior to  X-ray oxmiination the whole target
or a part of i t  m s subjected to  a period of annealing in  the furnace 
described in  the procedlii^ section.
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■ fho w # ' .pf GamM: and 02?an^ tO3a(lC5) Wp E.O^èa# bPpià
rpferrod ta  im an OIaapt.mN As a reault of thoir oomproîionaivo
iîïvO0tiga1>ion :luto the pintefning of oompreosèd o%p(^ and nino poi-râ^^ thc^r
conôXuded that the f t e t  oqmpmnd tp form le  On 011# # # jg piméo» Mde
compoimd haa a hoc%r aentrod ouMo Pt^aimX otrtîotiiro^. oOiifoyming te  the
■ (
Bleetron Oonoentration EnXe formulated îtoë**Eot!aè^*-
In  the aouroe of thé proèant tiw oetlgatlo% , e^serdmont^- %smù 
made on tho. olntori^tg of ooppor^^ind compacts n^Ing the d iffe ren tia l thermal 
analyGÏo teqhnlgio#^ ; ;
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Fig. 5; c o p p e r  - z i n c  E Q U I U B R I U ^
mThe ï*eBu3Ltï3 Table ÏX*. Aa irXll be $0011 t h #  çon fte i
Hpmtf Çb?aik m â  Omm'Wâ^-e findii^ga oome^niiig tbo e ffeù t of oompaetXng 
pi’êaBura on bM ob80y # d  beat ébango* They also, Bhm  tim t the rnagnltutie
-, J ■ ' V, . .1 . , ■ ,
of the oîmnge f a l l s  uhen the aompesltioh of the ao^paot Is  a lte re d  from 
46^ to  l*e#& from tho oompooltion oorroepondlng to  OnSn to  tlm t
oorreapondltig to  0%%0% (fig# 5)#' Thia i s  in  aooordanee id tli  th e  ooneluBion 
t l îà t  Cu^n i s  tho f i r o t  compound to  fom#
In  view of thèse  ■■intoreoting r e m i ts  i t  Wae doeidod to  im e s tl '-  
,igato the  eyetem l%o%wl»$ine #I%ieh oontaino oimilmr eleo tron  oompoimtfe to  
copper *^ Bino# - .
in  th is ' while the p> phasa sim ilarly forma ' by a  -periteotio
ro ao tio h | thé  ■^.pliaooi .hw à nongruant meltitxg-pointy unlifec-itp
.an#Oguo in  thé system aOppor^sino as can be m m i in  At high., _
temperatnroa the .etruotnrag of the: oofra8pOn#mg.eompoûnde ara-’eirailar^
thm gh the  pimso tranéformS'/W 'h te tragonal e t# o t i# e  a t  temperatwee 
beiow 800^8* and a  goMd s ta te  # àn # èm m tlo n  hag hm n  roported over pi-rt 
of the eomposition range of the "Y* phase*
A eeriea  of d if fe re n tia l  thermal am lye ia  OEperlmente gave tiio 
raau lte  phom in  Table I I I*  The temperature a t  wMoh the re la tio n  oocurp 
ip  higher than # m t in  the  previous' pyptw# being in  th e  nelghbw hood of 
000^ ♦ The heat evolution oocurp in  the qoii|iaot containing 77%
corresponding to  'th# compound #
A to m ic  Percen tage  Z i n c
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Blfi'oroiatial AnalyoifJ .of Hiokol^Zino dompaoto
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$hlo roDUlt la  not amlogouo to  th a t obtained u ith  tho ooppor*  ^
siiio ayotom nhoro tho /3 oompomicl ijao formed# hoimvor*
given ao' motlnW' compound obeying the Bloetron Gonoontratiou Eulo^ Ito  
otruotoo-being th a t 'o f  ^  Waoè#
fiinoo i t  oèomod poBOiblo tha t there might bo oomo factor 
oomiootod tfXth the congt'uent molting point in  virloh induood tMo
phaee to form firet^. i t  vm  decided to invoati^rte a oyotem containing a 
compound n lth  a congruent molting point which le  stable to a Iiigh te tte r"  
tatitro#
TMs oyetem uas choaen as the /3 and y  phases have Idgh melting 
points and occur a t the values o f^^a  indicated by the Hlbotron Concentra- 
itio n  Rule# The structures of tl#se two oompounds are# as q u o  might
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eirailaï' to  tftotô tUo.aiïa3,ogC!Uo In.tliO proviôua tMo
sjfsteas* Aa can Tje seen ftc f^  Fig«7(2S)ÿ tlW (3 jotogo Ql^ AJ. lias û 
co&gmm# moWing point and i a  fao t Iw  the lügî^cat moltiàf^ point of n i l  
tîi0. ifttâïTiètallio coBipwmciô in  tho estera» i t  might ^icrçfoïe ho thoh#t*
fr#  tho reeultg of tho protimo two oyotomo that should bo formod
* ^
finat during tîio aintôri% pf ooppor and mueinin#.
Differential ïhorraal Analyaia*
Hoî-îü^i m  'cm ha men U-ûhXo #  thé maxWm hoat dhm$0 
Qhecvmd in  d l # 0ren#a%' ariaï^aia in  a ooutaining
qc#00pm #âg tq' -)» %)W# W. oi^thoyhmMo
àtruotwo and foras to u- ïïCàrtoodMo ÿaaqMda #  n oqmpârativàly tov 
ÿe%}qyatnr## fhéùc ram ûts in  ^Moh shqm thé
oîmnga--to'Bmgnitüâé- of the -i^qijhoraio rqaoMqiï M #  q!mnge._ to  aq%.pnitton . 
q£ %ïn çoïi^ot* ' Vho # # q d  d%Wa%)ql#ion o i tW  itoe ' -.cop^w
^ioh q^eotoém to  t# # o r a t# 0e -gtoatof d #  't:o ecpoÿimeatal
tod raferenoo # 1 1  ho müé tq  tliis  a t  a iabqe otmgq#
Gompopition ! epfrospOhding'! Roaptioa | i-iagnitndo of
Gu Aï, I Oprapptoi I ieraperature I ]3xptho#ilp Ghange! I I 00










spéeist?» çpAtWt## 38^  #1; ##0# ga# the aaslsnam # #  ptemgs #0
.a##\tW  pompletida #  tho #p#Èméüt, It vae found ■,. 
to oontA# ooppopÀ'Ctpl p' . ' and %teAfe« SolInoB wro oW#vOd 
#loh çowla ,ho. idoàtifi#, àà_ #th#hW)io GoAl*
' iëiaîAsM and #&31ât(3A)  ^# #  f  epo^ tod tho farmt&OA of an 
ordoï-üd l)o<^  oeatroa ôttMo stwdtmo Of oompositl% #A1 #  oyopopatod 
filmu ôf oopper ahd Glu#i#m% - Ions,of tho # # 0  obaéptod An tiw photo* 
graph of tho 38^  A% èpooisioa o'opld W iâoatifioâ with .#4# etetoturo»
' ■ ■ $ho prooohoo of' G#jio 'Oad Q%AÊ* î« à op#Wo #000 oo%o8i#on
oo*#OBpon# to ' 8#% Ï8 ' ooawiât o#prW%*. - It B#ght Row ho thought ttet
' ■' ' *
4%Ai$# tiw -y '##00,^  # é  tho fWOt owpouàd to fowa#',. ■ ït'Oùâ ho @oo%,, ■ 
howoiWri froQ %#0\#' thàh thO ohosrtod hoat- oteagp . t e  .tho,,i8^ . A% opooimouÿ
- . « g ^
■ |£  tho te###w o fteO teO: '#ff#ontlaI tharmocoupte
W addod tO' #10 téœpotetufo at which tho tiaotiOU: begliia thon as a roeWlt 
Of # 0  h#t gohofàtod hy tîia oaothèfte'O f#otten. oc^aoto oonta&nteg 48#
{Uid ##  Ai igp' roa#, à"tw##turo of 860'^ » l»o.,l;: |uat àho# ## outootto 
forsièd hotte# teAlf?. aW Al. thm& ia f  thteote##-teo poooihllity. ttet 
s#ô quantity of -Il# lô  pteào iay fotiate thoho oOîteioto ag a rosuit of 
tho h#t gohoratod hy tho ■ roaottoà# Iho fomiatlon of ' tlulo liquid pieu# 
tflth tW ahoteptlou Of iatout Wut of fuoioa my profbtelte lufluono# tte 
magnltute of tho Ii#t oimigo au tooofdte hy tte dlfforontlul thôfnooouplo»
Fig. 9; d) A c o p p e r  -  a l u m i n i u m  s p e c i m c n  c o n t r i n i m c  7 0 % Ac.
E t C HI O w i t h  AN ACID SOLUTION OF PERRlC
X 110
c h l o r i d e .
Fig. 9; b) ThE sa m e  s p e c i m e n  in  t h e  UNETCCD c o n d i t i o n . 
E x a m i n e d  u n d e r  p o l a r i s e d  l i e n t . X 4 0 0
$ M b W # # t #  #aÿ% tim i
m %.  B:
Tà $8#G8%&g8&0 $148 îmWM  # 8  d#$#d to
M%#o#à$3l 4oë4%' - ^ #  mmoal#d #
f #  7S 'hq*o» lÿüiiï .flgi.f% i & #  '8hm# # o . ep#W%% oo#4,#:I#g - ,##
I t  m n tm #em  tim t tlio to .ia  th e $ w ,# W o
%#li3g ^omipoaè  ^ olf %#*ght ^% i#'8ot4% %  â 4w?k
$# 0 0  of à antéotlo#. ' a t a b l # #  lààgaifioatioa with p o |# io a d
iig lit  (B ig##) ohWo tW t tW  # $  a # # # p |o , %fl41o tW 'W o k g # # !
io  | 0O'W#lo#' ■ M q # # ig  #  I # # ' am lyolW lilo @p'#%o# 00##%#' o#y  
G#%  -aW " $|k%qe - tW  l# t |# o  o f ;GW% lo  $e$#gOAal &ml th a t
oahlog '#  %#i4d the  o t# # 6 o /lA ' # # :#  o f
0#  %  a W o&##m d o f '
a^ dglagg % tte  emWO, # m # t, of ÿômelty '#0 ahaomo- #
p#O0 m# the %*####, appeawioo Of -## gfâtoa of # lk  I t voidd 
0#m pa?oi)al>|o that oomald###e gim tltloa of 1% M #ld  %)Wae fo#M
cteltig a%mo#|iigë . . . ' ' ■
% 0 m # a # o # # W o  a # # ti# e  o f tW . #0olm$% ' ooa ta la lag  4 0  
â | i$ Bbmm %n- #  app## #  ho emrnm^ d. of #m|m of a 11^#
pWoh jgot to  # #okg#im d #4oh |#  almlim? to  the gt'atoo o f G#% to  th# 
lap t opootoo#* I t  ï f i ï l  W 0#oâ tim t th#o  I# pc%?o0|ty to  tMè 
■ppootooa tW a to  # #  to # ;  W t tha t a lm a t a l l  of i t  to to# a #  me## # #  
odgo of the ligh t gtotoo# % #|mtlom tilth p # # to $ | ligh t .at a higj^^
F ig . lOcd) R c o p p e r  -  « L U M I N I U M  SPECIMEM CONTAINING 
( > 0 %  A u .  E t c h e d  in an  ac id  s o l u t i o n  o f  
FERRIC c h l o r i d e .  X 1 ^ 0
F i g .  10; b) The SAME S P ECI MEN IN THE UN ETCHED CONDITION.
E X A M I N E D  u n d e r  p o l a r i s e d  LI GHT.  X O O O
lÉagmâftoati# hW #  -  ^ # e  tooWpM#: - vlAl# # #
' to  -',#0' W h ' 0 f W o ' hp#W a- aé - f##a l#d ■
I#'#" 4ma%#&0 to and / ’ fhto %#üld be -
-# G o # # d  ' I f  ; # e  l# g e -  l# W p iq  ' ^atop '# # #  0%#!$$ and tW'Wek#ém%d
%#%#- ■•'JlM Pto#ntoia # # d  W- to  t l#  # # ' o f pm ll' :W #mpto gtainp#;
p^qbm#y ##% o# #ih#mal/ -
#l#e"'0%4l6 hapyp m io liT### melting p # #  than 0#% mA
to  imtod'W toPh tW  a licp id  plnm*
% thi '0  :$# pWelty # # #  -##1- be found of thto - bompowd#
##êaè' p#o#tgr troiito 'tond to dto%$$# - #W  '#0' CMto' and'hteàhtom
,#ato8# fïmû i t  wquid ooom # it# - popotoio that a l|q n id  pWoo jmb atoo ‘
foOTod to  thiB'Ppdotoon W to g
‘ to  the w m lta  0 # # w d  W thermal' ■
aü^%ai0#; to' iê  'ixm godaiblo to o ^ to to 'th o  atonotwo ob##od  to  the
â l ppèoto# »  # 0  'badto -tto t G #&"to' # #  #m^om# # to b ' f#mo flfto #
. ■ Wm- the tésaottou ot#tà#. -Puâî^  i s  fomW' tod tUo- tom p#at#b
0sm  to 5#% #ou a to#ld ptood'to-ftomèto #4o ii# to  t i l l  l?auot vitb
-  *
0omg- o.f the eatçéae # % #  f a#  g%&lga
' âp, hag #@# "bW Êaàsibig i'oifaatioft ÔÆ e  Mtjüââ ptsagg 1» 
all. w t :.#g gpgp# s-ioh' gpgglaôàà is bgaaa w laselusijeo thé aagaitads of 
the 0%oth##o ohëîgé 'aa #o##i3 hy thg' cUffopontial #o#oooupWf 
Saot mâ the g'WoWé of the 8#  #  gpëolAoh ôaet àôéhts on tho 
Validity of the éthOlustoa that # #  Ig fW t #  -#%#' •
âe.
& f c îH îc t t t r é s  ' o b s c a - v a d o f . o é W ' A '
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I-a’ay data re la ting  to  conpaotp hèatocl a t  comtmit toHiperatnren 
for varying timeO are sliotm in  Table V# The table ehowo the re la tive  
iutennitioe of the phaeee present in  one opooimen afte r annealing a t 
a given teinperature. The inteiieitioe of the phaeee nere estimated îjy 
oomiaaring the observed interplanar B|>ooitige n lth  thoee given on the respective 
cards Of the A*0.T#M* Oard liidox^ and u ith  the spaGlîîgs found in  fngeel alloys. 
The louost teKfiporatttro a t which cosiponiid formation i# s  obsorired m s 400%. 
no compound formatiyi having bqen observed by amioaling a t 875%# I t  w ill 
be seen tha t OWlls appears in  a l l  the speoiaons sintered a t 400% wîîilo 
CupAlfl. appears faintZy^ only in  the copper^rioh ones* The presence of 
ai^prociablo qnantitios of copper and aliminiimi shows tha t the in i t ia l  
reaction îms not been oomplotad.
A progressive r ise  in  teinporaturo resu lts  in  the rapid disappear** 
lance of free çOpper in  the compacte with 40 and 70!^  Al, In the 40^ A1 
specir#ns OvqM .^ appears as the copper #sappears, and^ as the température ■ 
is  farther raised^ increases in  intensity# There is  also a weakening in  
the strength of the alufiiinium lines and an increase in  quantity of 
I t  i s  observed tha t even a fte r a, considerable time a t 560% thé X^roy 
sti’UotiU’e shows no sign of CuAlj  being composed of CuqAI^ , and CuAls in  about 
oquaX proportions. I f  a?,lowance be made for the aJuAminium wîiich is  s t i l l  
present^ i t  w ill bo soon that the GuAi^  and G%A1\ are prooeut in  the 
correct px*oportions for a two phase f ie ld  betmen those compounds.
The case of the 7pJ^  A1 specimen is  similar* though in  th is  ease 
there w ill be a greater inducement for the copper to  iom  quickly GuA%
and not remaiu as GuaAIi;# Thus  ^ though no OuqA3<. is  dotoptod ©xcsopt in
\
the la s t  speeimeh| i t  i s  prosumod that a small quantity,, too small to  bo 
dotoctocl ty  X -^ray speotrograpîy I s  actually prosont# This la s t  spoclraon 
of 70^ roforrod to  hero* was sinterod a t 56p% wMoh is  above tho tom%)or4 
laturo of' tho outootic batwoon GuA% and alitoinima#:As mig^it be empeoted 
tlio speolméu was p artia lly  moltod* The melted iw tio n  shovrod CuA3o and 
alwninium to  be prooont' ijn almost equal (^imntitiee* while tho solid poa’tion 
showed iii addition a trace of OuqAI^ inclioatiîig tha t the apooimou had not 
yet reached i t s  equilibrimi structure* ;
I t  w ill be noticed timt the composition scoras to jm p from GuA% 
to GuoAjLrt,. Talcaliaslii and Trillat(24) give toterplairar siimçings fo r a body 
centred cubic Xuttico which they ca ll OuAl  ^ as i t  does not appear in  
the eqiiilibriuia diagram. However, a l l  the linos of tlois phase agree with 
those on the A.S*T*H# Card for C%A%* and fo r the high angles iMch are 
' omitted from the card* with those observed in  a ZQ% Af spocimon* lÆch is  
Trholly GuqAl;^ * The only difference seems to  be that-the f i r s t  two lines 
(of medium intensity) on the card afe îaissing# Thus i t  w ill be seen that 
i t  is  extremely d ifficu lt to  distinguish th is  phase from G%A&.* Though 
one or other of the f fc s t  two lines, i s  laissing in  some eases where there 
is  only a very small amount of CuqAlo, present* i t  cannot bo said tha t the 
pîmso has ever boon identified* Another  ^ point which lends support ‘to 
th is  is  tlmt in  the 4(Çî Al specimen* sinterod a t 560% G%Alg2. and not GuAl 
is  found along Tjith CuAl^# '
In  the copper rioU ppoafmons*’ is  found a t  low tmporatmras 
aUd short tWos of umiOailng#'' As thO t^iporaturo is' misod* oP tW tmo ' 
a t the paiîiô-tçraperatüfo Inôroâsod* G#% and alm li#na doo;*mso in  intonslty 
and fin a lly  dlsappoW* wliilo G%4DU’iEQi é^asQS in  magsiitudo» By 50Q% the 
BQ% A1 ■ opeoWen contains oifLy C%A3^ # %qqlmom obntaining more oopp<# timn 
tills  Gontiimo to  show copper lines# ÏÏlth long annealing times a t tempof*^  
latiwos in  oxooao of 500% some solid  aolntiOn of in  copper is
observed#. Bèlôtr # 40  tomporat'oro the coppor linoo show a close agrément 
with those on the A#8«T*H# aarcl fo r copper#.
#Wn speoimons :oontaiiiing and 15# 5^  Al wore atmoaled
a t 500%* élx showed cappof Solid- solution rmâ in  varying proportions#
From tlilB i t  roigtit be ooneluded -that they had Won fu lly  wintered and reached 
their çc^iilihi'iim otrUctwes#, Howévor* th is  stmwtnrè persisted c ^ e r  
anneoli%^ a t 580% for a qousidefahlo time^ when tho H.OJ^ ill spaçiraàn a t  
le a s t should Wve been in  the (3 phase field# On roisixîg the dnnoaling 
tem^ ^m^ atm^ o to  650% the Oqullihriura #t%^ctnres of'tW so opeoimew .are .
t  /S ,|. (3 * aM /3t T  respoûtiVéSy# • After s in tO ri#  a t finis' tomperatux*e 
and quencliinjf ii% rflcohol and èolid 0%* the X«ray d lffraotien  %)hotogmpW 
shown in  Fig* 11 woï%- .ohtainod* ' ,
Alloys who^ o oomposiuiOviw range from 10-^ 15^ '’Al. ttndorgo a 
■%4artonsitio’^ reaction* the iw to n slte  bei^ig formed by a .process* similar 
'to th a t in  steel.#. l'Wsermanu(^D) showed th a t on -rapid cooling of speoimono 
Qù^àâMxig il#  9 md .l8#4^-Al* the disordered ^  phase transformed above 
e^p% to  m  ordered structure # ic h  he called  On further cooling







X -  RAY  P H O T O G R A P H S  
S P E C I M E N S .
15.5 7. Al., Ouenched 
11. 57. fit., Quenched
OF T W O  COPPE R -  A L U M I N I U M
FROM
F R O M
650% .
650%.
3 3 . # 4 1  # 0 0  050% Miioh %/aO #%ol3y to.,
tho /3 'ÿogloa^ phow0  i l m 0 ,# ilo h  Oj^ee i-mlZ,# th .thooo .i'O to ttog  .to. 
/S'' gtoéa Bz^aiey .and J#e^(90) ao oau qoon #om Tablo Vl* ., %ey 
may' .ho o o ^ o to to c ii4 th  a toco  oomtrod cuHo qWiotmzo.or .with .a hœagoiml 
att'Ud'teo.é; 111 xio%thm- omo^ M  tho. oo^rolation »hfflp loat3y
good %)oq&tl'9o3y to  M o n t i#  tho a tru c te o *  ,
VI*j'iirtninwiwÉimi «miMmi*#
0Pactor4fl Oft#:*.#] iiiiiwiiiii**» i im i;#i##i i i , , i i,*i*iii,*a#,*«ki'i!<ii* i# n 4 1  Opooimoh qwhchod from 050%,# #  n # » '' ||| i i .. 11 i i >■!< i .................................................
Bfaclley. a&cl «%
1.2’
' Bradloy and .Æoiloo' 
'alWLl# to  a "face controd onhd 
invOotigatora Iiavo ,0ugga,ated t
#ggOated tha t the atxw tuf 0 of y3.40 ' 
trith certain atoms mlOaing# Several other 
t  tho otWOturo 40 hàxagonal*' Ipaitaohow^
and havo given data todiqatliig tlm t tho la ttio o  iq
nO# to a cXp0o paehçcl he^agomO. 'fo#g t#iloh ifôold apppar to  be quitè 
■pôéPibip.. ' The rôè^ilte obtained in  the p^pen t iuvootigatiou would.bo to  
. acebrdauoa with th is  bWoIWo# &to$ to  TabZo VI, dooq .not oorro^poad 
to  of the linoa given hy Bradley arid Jonea. I t  dooa  ^ howDvor  ^ ahw a
good co#eXation with e ither tho fapo oontrod or ho:}%agonai atmotnr#* It 
tionld aoea poaaibio^ thoreforo^ tW t i t  10 a /S^Hno# ilio reason for i t s  
■ apiioàranoo her© and non^^appooi^anco h i  tho iuveptigatlon by Bradley and 
d#©0 may bo found in  tho diffproripoa of apooimon aouroo and proporation^
Gortain of the obaervod linba have a groator to tom ity  than thopo 
# 0 0  tho data of Bradley and Jonua# Those ItoOà aoiroapoud to  a coppar 
solid aolntion containing nb#t..l0  41# . Bradley cm4 Jono© Imve observed 
tha t when tht^^o ia  my friea copper present mOat of i t s  lino a are auperimpoaed 
on lima* $hua.  ^ it.aeema probable tlmt # # e  le  omo ^ooppo:!  ^ eolid
sototion présent in  tlilp Bpmimn in  addition to  tlio /S"'phase*
Tlxle conclusion m© oenil’ifmed by raetallograpîiie mmriiiaation^ t^dch 
BhaKod tho presence of aom very email grains of copper#. It \m  also 
ob0{M,'ved tlmt the aeciculai* maz'tenoitic etraoturo not well developed* 
HowetWf • tho struotwo obtained ly penciling' #om 650% porriiritcd oven after 
tempting for 69 hmra at #5%* It.tea neoeeeory to te#w  for 27 houra
• v.,4. ’ \   ^ '
a t  550% before K^raj" aiWyoio revealed a charigo in  ètfuctxîra* After thio
trea tm ent-a  find  nodui# procipiWto of the 'Y  phase to* wap obaorved*
, On #encliii)g from 690% the 10^ Al spécimen'belmved vofy sim ilarly
to  the 11*0^ A1 apeoimcn^ though as would be e:%)eqted  ^ more <X solid  solution
i
t e e  o b s e r v e d  t o  t h e  X ^ r a y  o t r u ô t u r # # " "
I t  has been shouin by Gawramk ,^ Kaïïdnsî^ and Kurdjuraow,(32) tlmt 
above 1S#0/C Alj the /3 % phase transforms on CGOiing to  a otraotimo 
having a dlfforent X**ray patt<^ni to that of /3 * I ts  stmqtttx'ô is  said
; ; *  ^ (Qf - * ,  ^ f . . , < ■
to be hexagonal oXoso paoked^ a -  2*6Q6A, c/a % 1.0X9 (33). I t  has also 
been ototed tha t tlie p  Btmdttu’o d iffers #om V ^ in  timt the [ûO*X] 
dtoeotion Is  a t an angle of 2^  ^ to  the (00* X) plane norml^ and the angle 
bottroGU the pXmied (10*0) and (Ol.O) d iffers by about from 120^ ( s l) .
The 15.5/J AX specimen^ m s fouiid to  contain^ on qiieiiqliing from 
690% CuqAXs, and The "y^ms identified  tilth  the aid of a Bunn chart
and the taiXue of the c/a ra tio  for given above.
On the basis of tiio data chtoinod tho la t t ic e  par^ametors
of G%AX\ and OuAXe were doterBduedf  ^■ ' Table VII shows tho correlation of 
the in to rp la iw  spacings of in  a 20/ AX speoimoh izlth the corrospondlng
Af SfT.M. GaictV - TMs, is^ imfortmmtely^ incomplete^ ending a t a 
value of 1 .x # ,' The ."d**.'mxuee of possible lines .-at Iilgher angles tton • 
tM s were computed #om th e ir  H values md the published value for the
' o
pax’ameter^ 8*702 A (SA), The parametor value derived from tho observed
' O' .
figures is  0*6074* "
Table V III shews the lines observed in  tho 4-û/ AX speoimen and 
those of the cards for OuçAl  ^ and 0uâ.l^* The values caXculatod from these 
data for the la ttic e  constants of GuAl0 > which has a body centred totfagenaX
y  .
structure are# a ss 6.05XA# and c =: 4.877A* The published values ore
Ç-ÿ j ' l l  . . L- Jk- '
a’,a 6.Û06A# 0 '.# 4 .07#  (34)é Biaoê :0%Ala, was also present in  tliis spooimon
d
tho value of i t s  parameter %ms also caloiilated and found to  be a ^  8*71#.
observed là  a aO  ^Al aneolmonL amoaled a t  560^WWW II,w, I*,!#*#"»!' .»IIT>NW I i nmui# H.I »>im< »ç.-.«>«iwiifr. .1 Il inw,,w#i,'« -*4* w«#iw»w*w,,-wnLr Mttm
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I t  %d.Il bo aotod tha t the ealoitXatod value of the parameter Mo
o 0
changed from 8#(WA in  tho A1 opooiraon to  8#73M in  tho 40^ A1 opeOimon. 
TI%lo la t te r  veulue is  comj>ax"atlvol5r Mgh^ but i t  w ill bo romomberod that 
Ovoht^ le  a non-^equilibx'luïa phaoe in  tliis  opooiraon and oo may poooiWy 
contain aluminium in  oolld solution.
%  ©“VideneQ of tho formation of GuAl hae boon found a t time 
in  them invGatigatione*
The anomaly of the oopper-aluîninium eyotom ie  that Hheroae 
difforontial the rm l mmlyeia methoda indicate tliat the compound Gu&l forme 
f i r # ^  the X^ray data appeal* to  ehpw cleaidy that OuAl^  forme firot;^ with 
a eubseqtient traneformatioxi into G%A1$, in  copper rich  apooimens*
fhUB i t  appoéîre tha t a camp&iratively low melting compound trlth. a 
tetragomil structure la  f i r e t  formed* Tho electron concentration a t which 
th ie  phase osdetB is  ï^ *33 and is  veiy considerably greater than is  the case 
in  my of the preceding systems. The y  phase appeal's to  form very qtiiekly
afte r GWlicy and to be veiy stable* Either th is  plmso or C%A1 would have 
Won o^ipocted to form f i r s t  tifter a consideration of the resu lts  fortho 
previous systems and an inspection of the coppov aluminium diai^rsm*
However;^  some other factor# or factors operate in  th is  case 
resulting in  the prior formation of OuÀÜq. Copper and aluminium are 
fiKTther apart in  the eleotrochemical serios tîian aiy of the previ.ously 
mentioned pa:a*s of elements so giving a ^pi^eater eloctroohemloaX factor in  




IiiberiDlmm' Bpaolngg obsaryed in  a 40^&I._oneoimGn anaoalod a t 560 %
laJj *v^ ** II A'littiininra' 1 Cui\3* .
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Atom ic Percenfàg.e Aluminum
0 40  5 0  60  70 8 0  ^ 01600
1539' 2 8 0 0
1500
+ L 2 6 0 0
1400
2 4 0 01300
345
1165 2 20 01200 ■1160'
I lOO 2 0 0 0
1000 fdoo
9 0 0  ^
1600
8 0 0
1400■2n -97 0 0 660655 120059.4■m
6 0 0
1 0 0 0
5 0 0 e + K
8 0 0'im4 0 0
603 0 0 2 0  30  4 0  50  60  70 80  90Fe
Weight  Percentage Aluminum
F i g ,  1 2 ;  I r o n  -  O L U M i N f U M  e q u i h b r i u m  d i r g r r m -
m .
lo thoroforo a possib ility  that oitiiilai.* résu lta  would bô 
obtained, in  othor re la ted  ayatoraa invoM-iag alimiinima*
im m ih m m m u» I 1,11 I
In tîîie ayatau the Gloctx"ooh©raical factor, though not ao great aa 
in  Qopper^-almlnitim, la  again higher than i t  ma In eithox» of tho ayatema
involving nine* Aa can be seen in  Fig# 12 (35) ^  the coapotmd Fei2o fanno
a onto otic \-dth M  as dooa * Like Gnt% i t  does not have a congruent 
i'aolting pointi though i t  i s  stable to  a mtoh higher temperatiiro# îheoe 
two compounded though belongiW to  d ifferent crystal ayotoms (Fe AJq is  
orthoxiiomblc(38) ) form a bermiy compound on the jo in  betueon them^ G% Fe AI7
or 2GuA% Fetla which is  also tetragonal#
i'he compound F%Alg has i^ocent3y been shomi by SclmWrt and Kluge (3?) 
to  show ACW.lm4tiOo with OtxkiL^  in  boadiiig and électron configuration# . Ac 
in  the copper^sfLuminiim ayotem a phase, F etl, appeara a t  an electron 
concentration of 1 ,5 , provided tha t iron be oonaidored to  have aero valency# 
According to HumefRothery and Ooleo,(B8) i t  ia  possible, hotfovex", that iron 
may in  fac t show a negative valency, though, not neceoeraai^ of the order 
suggested by Raynor# For th is  I'eaeon electron conoentratiou values cannot 
bo stated fw  th is  system with tho same certainty as for the ^stoms consid- 
*ered earlier* ^liis same condition may also app!îy to  some systems 
containing îjtickel, though i t  is  ^^robablo that in  islno, nickel 1ms sex^ o 
valency#
600 ^
O 2 0 gm. S^cincfti 
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F i g . 1 3 ;  Vtmmr/ON of t h e  n R C N i r u o E  o f  t h e  e / o t h e r p i i c
REACTI ON W I T H  THE COMPOSITION OF THE C O M P A C T  
IN THE I RON- ALUMI NI UM SYSTEM.
51*
I f  Iro#  W glVQa m v o  valeaoy xûïoïx aHojocl vritîi the
Feàlà eoiipound uou3.d have an e le c tro n  concentration o f 2,^5 i-M ch 1b o f the 
aaiao ordor as In  Cut3^#
In vlou of these s& illarlties irlth copper*-'a3.nmliiiura i t  v m  decided
1 , '
to iuvGdtigate the progress of sintering in tliis systeiiu
Blffox^entla l ghermal Analysis» '
^he resu lts  of a series of cliff essential thermal analysis exporiments
are shot-rn in  Table IK and in  Figil3*tho magnitudes of the observed hoot
*
charges ai*e plotted against the composition of the compact* I t  w ill be 
seen tha t the resu lts  for the compacts conttrJaiing 54^ pnd 58^ Al are very 
close together^ in  one case the 88^ A1 specimen^ corresponding to  FcAl  ^
giving a sligh tly  Iiighor xmding than the Â1 specimen, wliich i s  in  the 
fie ld . I t  m s feared tha t t;ith  lm?ge specimens there might be
an error of up to  30%' in  the maximum témporàture rooofdod during the 
exothermic change* In order to  reduce th is  and d ifferen tiate  moi*e clearly 
between these compositions specimens of only 7 groîMes in  weight wore 
prepared* Ihose gave roprodueiblo resu lts  ' showing tha t the Mghost 
readings were obtained with compacts containing IKl*^  Al, (the composition 
corropponding to  ■
As w ill bo soon from Fig* 13, tho change appears to  have boon more 
accurately rooordOd^ as tho points ofo a better f i t  for the graph than is  
the case v;ith tho la %%0 spooinions. I t  w ill bo soon th a t the magnitude 
of thd exothermic reaction recorded in  thé F%Ala and FeAl  ^ specimens 
{8500^) i s  of the amo order as the Value obtained by W>rapolation in
52
gABLB.SCé 








88 13 T  'F%A1
83 18
1
68 38 Fo A l
SI 49 1 %  A%
46 54 ■ FefeAle
43 58 1 ' 'Fo AOa
35 75 1 - 6^'
1 7 , ^ è s o e c iaoas*
EL . 49 1 FeAle
40 54 F ^À is
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45Q i strong I ïracè Weak . Medium
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Iron I 1Foftl I m u  1 £’oaA3« Foaie Aluiîiinium
450 62 1 Strong m 1 A# 1 Weak Trace Medium
500 09 Strong m 1' >■ •Medim i Faint Modium
550 01 Trace m 1 V.Wmk Strong ! Weak w
000 66 Trace '■ ' ** 1 Weak ■ : Strong 1 Weak ' ■ w
1000 . 1 96 1 Strong :; Weak 1 V*Weak
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F u &e o
riG.  l ^ û ) ;  X-ROy P H O T O G R A P H S  OF I R O N  -  A L U M I N I U M  
S P E C I M E N S  C O N T A I N I N G  5 8 %  A u .  A N N E A L E D  
AT V A R I O U S  T E M P E R A T U R E S .
Ü5-
Fig. 8. 'Alls lo the value lialght have been recorded hy QüKXq had there
booh EG Mciuid formation.
D ifferential thermal ûmlyel# has. Indicated tlidt a compoimd lii the 
region 54 -  00^ Al .le the f i r a t  to form. , I t  appear à probable that. the. 
compouixd is  Fe^Al^. î# f o concludivé’e^^dencé^ howver^ muet be sought hy 
X'-ray oîEamimtioa*
Ihe resu lts  of. a sorios of X^rtiy criamimtions shoun lu  îablo X
4 » '
and lu  Fig.I4.. , The cpiBpOBitiono chosen r  opr osent the %irious iron-^aluminlue
'  . , ■ *
compounds# The sintoring time izas normally kept constant a t  60-65 houi*s# 
Figf,J4 il lu s tra te s  the progi*ess of sintoring of most of the ;trou'^altimiiTium 
compounds n ith  incyoaso in  annealing tomperatures^ and i s  composed of some 
of the, ponder photo{pc'aphs used to derive Table X*
The lowest temperature: at. wîiioh compound foz'matipu was observed %zas 
425%# The spooimon used hero irid previously been sintored fo r 70 hours 
a t 400% without sign of any linos other tlian those of iron mid aluminium#
In Fig* 14ag the f i r s t  film, had lines belonging to iron and aliridnium Wt 
has also 5 othei’ weak or fa in t linos# Two of these linos can on3y Wlong 
to  F^AJe# Anothex’ two are the strongest lines of F%A% but could also 
bo said to  belong to, FgA3s wiilch has médium strength linos a t these angles# 
The f i f th  line  cmi be representod by h weak strength F%Alc lino oi* hy a 
weak FôÀ.1 lino# The stronfgost linos of FeAl  ^ and of FcAl are not observed. 
I t  :lB conoXudod from th is  that F%Alg is  tho ompound present^ and so is  






F u s e d
F i g .  I k b ) ;  X - R B V  P H O T O G R A P H S  OF I R O N  -  A L U M I N I U M  
S P E C I M E N S  C O N T A I N I N G  5 4 ' 6 A L .  A N N E A L E D  
A T  V A R I O U S  t e m p e r a t u r e s .
5ÛI
th is  compound forimtion Is  found la  tho 58^ A1 spooimen^ aono is  found in  
the B4J^  Al specimen a t tho composition of FeoAipi as can been seoh in  
?ig#i4b#
By 45Q% omponnd forimition can ho oWoi'Vod in  a l l  tho compositions 
iïwestigatech In aH  but the iron^rich specimens both and FcA3$
ara foun^ linos qlmyacteriotic of the former alimyo being present in  greater 
intensity# As the sintering température is  raised the in i t ia l  reaction 
proceeds to completion and the lines of iron and aluminium disappear#
Those of aliTminiuia tend to disappear earlier than those of iron (Aie to  the
4 '
lower scattering powox^  of the hluminium atm#
%  5Gp?^ b50% the in i t ia l  reaction i s  complote and the second stage 
of homogonsiation i s  bogWiing# Thus in  tho case of the, 32/^  AX spooiman 
a t 550% FeAljg and Foil exist in  addition to  the F%A1^  ^ FoA3a amlix'pni 
indicating diffusion fp'adionts b^tireen the in i t ia l  centres of compound 
formation and the remaining iron. Fig# Me ^  i l lu s tra te s  the complex appear-
lanco of the structures at. th is  stage, Similar structures are foimd
.
in  the other specimens a t tliis te#eraturo#
When tho sintering tenipoi'ature is  raised to  750% the iron rich 
spocimons are aliïïQSt oomplotoüy homogeneous theucii there is  l i t t l e  alteration  
in  tho observed structm*es of tho tliroo cdmpoeitions between 50-60^ Al.
The specimen containing 325? Al^ shows the ordered structure of FeAl a t  tliis 
temperature as ie  seen in  Tig,Me# ou3y a trace of F%Ala rem ining. The 
observed intei^)larmr spaoinge are given in  Table XX# in  wliich are also given 
thé oorx^ospon.dlng reflections on the A,8,T,M* Card for FeAl, The la ttic o
450 *C
5 5 0 * C
6 0 O X
75 OX
F i g .  1 4  c ) ;  X - R S y  P H O T O G R A P H S  OF IRON -  A L U M I N I U M  
S P E C I M E N S  C O N T A I N I N G  52 % Rl . f lNNERLEO 
A T  V A R I O U S  t e m p e r a t u r e s .
ooîîstant derived from tho qbaerved' i lm s  of FaAjL I s  a  ^  2*9#A, Tldo i s  
In  good agreement with the  vsXtio given by faylat.’(36) a  « 2#908A« Tho 125  ^
i i  spooimon a t  th is  tomperatnro éioxm a mixture of unalloyed iron  and Fo&I 
'ind ica ting  tîm t i t  too has reached equiHbritm#
A fter 1QÛ hours a t  1000% the 40^ and 54^ Ai epeoimem ehwed a 
g reater degree of homogonieation iil con trast to  the  58/? Al opéoimôn which 
appeared to  Imva le e s  ? # % . Ohemical mmlyaie ehotmd tIm t while tho 
eompositiona o f the f i r s t  two apèùiàiene Imd not a lte re d  appreoiahiy the 
composition of tho tl^ird epeeimon was now 56/? Al# and as enoh the K^ray 
diagram m u  probably oompirabXo'with the o#W .#- in  ind ica ting  how close 
the s tru o tu ra  m s  to  et^ilibrinm #
Attempts to  anneal specimens Of these compositiem a t 1150%# i.e .*
# #  under the melting points of the oompanndsi had to be diecontinuod when
i t  w e  found th a t almost Im lf the aluminium was lo s t  by v o la ti l is a t io n
during s in te rin g  fo r  Gp hours# Oalculatlons BÏimmû th a t  a t  th is  temperature
the vapour presîàuro of àlminium was about ono**third of the p re sw o  in  the
vacuum tube# 00 making possib le such a largo  lo ss  of aluminium#
Specimens corresponding to these tliree compounds wore preparod by
molting in  a  Mgh fretponcy furmco# in  a carbon monoacido atmosphere^ 2
mimtea Wing allowed for molting# Bubsemontly they were annealed a t
1000% for BO hours# Their compositions on analysis imre 45/?# 56J? and
615? Al# The observed intè0##ààr spaeings# and where practicable the ir
indioéB are  recorded in  Table sec tion  (a) fo r the  45^ Al specimen^
section  (b) for the 56/? Al specimen and section  (c) for the 61/? M  specimen#
The f i r s t  speeimon f a l l s  in  the region foAl f  FoA3  ^ o f the equililriim t
diagram# This i s  tho reason for tho return of the strong cubic pattern
0 .
m m a x i.
I I IIM»
RefloxloirB from 325? Al oi'^ ooiiaon. Bintoroci a t  750%
H - 1, QaOl Stw iotee.
i Observed'
Uv-®ÉaciJls.''......
„,,m, ,11II11 I m 1
IlefïèKibn;3."" 'Yo;— "
d<A) r , l  „ Ï  '1(4 /  , ■h k 1
0.1%
Foa^ls
2.89 ' W = 2.91 
■ £ 2*106
1 0 0
2 1.00 2.04 1 V.S. 2*054 ■1 1 0
•0é04 1*673 f  1.675 y 1 1 1
4 0*00 1*448 ,: S 1.449 2 0 0
5 0.03 l.%98 £ 1.299 2 1 0
6 I 0*20 1*182 S 1,183 2 1 1
Amlloyqd' iron  ^ £ 1.167 \ : 'I
8 10.02 1.037 1 S 1.025 8 2 0 Y,'\




F u s e d
F i g .  l i d ) ;  X - R A Y  P H O T O G R A P H S  OF IRON -  AL U MI N I U M 
S P E C I M E N S  C O N T A I N I N G  49% Ac. ANNEALED 
AT V A R I O U S  t e m p e r a t u r e s .
59.
iMolî Qm bô Bôon in  Fig.Md# The remaining linos belong to FeAJ  ^ with the 
exooptipn of two linos (h#j) wMch may belong to  FecAM. The ntrongecft 
FoqAM lines# which lime not boon observed could be msked hy Foils linos.
Au w  A,g*T.M. Card ezistocl fox> Foils a table of possible values of s i if  #
t'fâs Çoîiputod from the published paramotors of B’oA3q (30). Tills gave a l l
.' • ;  ' .■; ;■ ■■ ’ ■ ■■ ■■ ■ ' ■ '■■‘C-
the possible refleotions for th is  structure* Values of sin  B were
calculated for the observed linos and those values compared with those in
the Table. This also enabled the observed lines to  be indexed. Also
shown in  section (a) of Table XII# are the intorplmiàr spaoings dorived
"  ' ‘ 'si '
irom the calculated sin  8 values. I t  i / i l l  be mon that a close correlation
is  acMeyod. . As an additional chock, the e>sperimontal resu lts  wore further
Using # o  expérimental resu lts and the indices obtained in  tho
previous comparisons the parameters of the rhombohedral structure were
derived. They wore found to be à ss 0*3^#, cA == 74%^% the published
o ■' " I":.
values being a 0 .32# , o( 74%* (30).
The second of the fused alloys lie s  a t  the aluminium rich  side of
the F%AM pîiase fie ld . The presence of somo fa in t FoAl and FeAM lines#
shotm in  Fig.14^ and Table Xllb# seem to indicate tha t equilibrium Ime not
yet been reached. The Table gives a eompaidson of the observed InterplauBjf
spacings with, those of FeAl, and FeAla as given by the A*S*T,M.
Cards. hlmu  w, and a i ,  Imve been obsorvod in  many specimens wîiich
contain Fç&M tliôugîi they have not been indexed in  the Table of sin* 9
for FeAM # which is  described later# In view of the dope agreement
botvroen tho e^qoerimental values and those from the Card, the calculation
0 *
i m s  XII.w,i iII . V
Eeflbxionp. Observed in  Fimed Alloys; HI r I* V *inw I iwW'W w#* muw**
3% Al.
Obsarvqd'culcnlatea Eofloxxons1 1 #  I F # l, Card
è I OsCl stmiotnro#
















































. . .  I
V ît  d(A) ' ' . % "  "[ 1 à(A)
■i ■ ■ ï
a 0*24 3*66 0*4 3*95
'
£  3*63
h 0.4 3.2 0.3 3*33 W 3*20
Q . ■ ,2*48 f  2*49
a 0.1 2.39 0*6 2*34 . f  2*36
0 ; 0.4 2.25 f  8*25
i 1.Ô 2*11 S 2*116
g l.Q  2.05 S 2*059 ,
h 1*0 3.02 £  2.00
i ■ 0.2 1*987 £  1.971
j 0.1 1.94 ,0*4 1.936 vw 1.936 J
k 0*06 1.90 : 0,2 1.910 vw 1* 908
 ^ 1 0.08 i.7C f  1*760
m 0.0& 1*673 ■ £ 1*662
n 0*03 1*693 £  1*599
é 0 : 0*1 ■ 1*623 ' VW 1*527
P 0.16 1.473 w 1*470
q 0.;08 1,448 0,6 1.434 £ 1*439
r O.œ 1*421 • £ 1*419
B 0.1 1*3931 vw 1*391 1
; t  : 0 .1  1*275 W 1.271
' u 0.08 1*242 w 1*240
V 0,16 1.214 W 1*219
w ■‘ Fo % vw i .2 l0
X :>.. 0 .2  1.182 1 0.02 1.182 f  1.175
' ÿ ^ ! 0*08 1*104 W 1.103s 0*02 1*092 f  1*090
f:.Y)Oâ ! 0 .1  1,070 W 1*070
' àb : 0.4 1*003 V W  1*057
, m 1 1,045 VW  1*044 !
ad 0.03 1.033 vw 1*034
m  i 0*1% 1.020 £  1*019
af 1 iron £ 1*005
1 0*955 vw 0*952
ah FoA3<3 , ' W 0.941
Il a i 0*934 VW 0*931
a j . ; 
________





. Fe&la /  
Calculated#
Orthorhombic 
Oard# , . Obaoxared . Snaôingo*
Eofiêxioaà
(1(A) , ^ 4  , # 1 d(A) h k ' M , .
. a '' 0*4 ,3*95 VW 3*99 ■ S' 5 1  ■
0*6 3.68 W  3.66 5 5 1
1 0 ■0*6 ■3*54 W 3 * 58 ■ 1 1 3
' ! û ‘0*2 ■ 3*33 lîW 3*33 7 1 3
l a ■0.2 3.26 Vt'ï’ 3*25 6 6 0
1 ^ S, 54 ; ■Vif 2*52 ! ' 6 2 4
e 8.46 VW 8*45 i 8 8 0
h 0*1 ’2*30 Vif 2*36 1 '4 4 4
1 1 ■ ■0*6 2,34 VW 2*30 ' 6  4 4
'■ ' 0*4 ' 2.25 vif 8*25 : i 5 7 3
0.1  2.16 i  8*16 9 9 1
■' X 1*0 2*09 8 8*006 1 ?  1 5
'■ \ m 1 .0  8.04 ■G 8*033 S 3 5
1 1*0 2*02 ( 3  8*012 , 10 6 4< ■ 'O- 0*8 1*987 £  1*974 ’ 0 5 3
P : ; 0 .4  -i.936 t  ' 1*938 , 3 9 3
g 1.489 ■' ‘f  ■ ■ 1*490 : 7 3 7
’ ■ ", r 1.467 £ 1*465 6 ■ 8 6
' 0*6 '1*451 W  1*440 1 5 7
t . ■ ■ . , •0.4 1.348 ' £ ' ■ l*34 l 4 0 8
u 1.306 ■ . f  1*303 8 4  8
' V 0.6 1,293 £  1*306 - !
' V 1.201 W  1*259 0 6 6 '
1
% ■0.3 ■ ■1,252 S . .1*240 6 6 0
'■ y 0.4 1.327 VU  1*825 10 6 8
:• Î 3 ' Vw 1*810 #
% 1.199 ' V W  1.198 G 8 8
; ; ab " ■ '0.4 '1,182 1 V i f  1*177 ■ 3 3 9
; •aç -0*1 ■ ■ 1.171 ; f  1*167 9 3 9
ad 0*1 1*129 ' £  1*183 6 10 8
'm 0.4 1.091 V if 1 * 0 8 6 -




— J 0.4 1,.G6$.' V î f  1.061 5 9 9
03,
me carried m  iyrther# The published parajaeters for th is plmbëÿ: uliioh 
is  orthorhombicj are a ^  7.08} b := 0*40} o j=î 4*2oS (39)#
Thé la s t  Of thé fused alloye lie s  sligh tly  to the a lto lix l#  aide 
of FcA%# ; Hovmyerp no : almiiniim lim e  are qbsormad only those of Fciüo 
being found im la  m m  in ''F ig.l% ‘a-acI Table XÏÏÔi'
. The table'gilvoe the oboorvqd ppacinge'plus the apaoiiiga and 
in tem itio e  on thQ -oorr.o&pondinii A*B*T«M. Card# Becaueo tiris Card %b 
iïioomplaté a TabXo' of pin 8 i?aluee uas computed'in a mrnior elmilar to  tliat 
for FeiVMi îîiis  emblocl the obsofyed llnee to ' bo indexed# ■ tfhora no 
-valuo me' given on the A # C a r d  the corrospOndlug **# value me'
loulated from the s it? 8 valiio^ mid ie  shorn In Tablé Xllé# liîvon.afte r
■ ■
tMe had boon done line  ,% remained' unhecountod for# TMs line  has boon
found in  a l l  bOJ? Al epecimono oontamtng appreciable amounte of FeAM and
also in  obmo B4/î Al BpeoilionSÿ including the ihsod alloy in  Table Xllb
(l:lno w)* In addition tub linos UiXeh are ifiven on tho Cai*d were
not able to  be indexed. I t  :1s presumed, tiiat tho value of either h or k
' -
for those' linos is  greater timn 10^ the liighost value in  the Tablo# The 
parameters used in  th is  calculation'trore obtained from Taylor(SG) jp tho 
original uork being by BacMotou(40)# This shous FcA^ to iiavo an orthO"^
q O ' o\
rhomljlc strueturoq^ a, a  l5.,49Aj' b » B.-'llA#' e, 47#CA#
Eociontly Blaok(4l) Ms shomi t f e t  FoAM iq monocXinio in  structure
o ’ o
uith tho follotJing la tt ic e  oonstmits| a « lb*4B9Af h 8*Q031Aij
' . - p  ' *
0 =: iZm470hp (3 à  1 0 7 * Since tho siae of th is 'u n it coil is  approx- 
limately 1/3 of the ea rlie r one and many possible reflections in  the 
calculation were not obsorvedjy i t  is  probtible tM t the correlation
oc A to m ic  Percentage Nickel
20 30 40  50  60  70 8 0  90troo
3 0 0 0
teoo
4 2 6 0 0
1500
2 6 0 01400









7 0 0 mo
t200WÔ9
i  6 0 0
1000
5 0 0
20 30 40 50  6 0 .  70 80  90
Weight Percentage Nickel
P | G . I 5 j  N i c k e l  -  t Q u i L i & f t i u n  D i p Q A A M ,
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‘ obtained Wtimea the oWerved and calouiatad values :c,g qoiToot^ though
i t  i s  improfeMo ’ that th e ’ind5.eds are ooï^reot#
from those roatXte i t  aan be' dean that is  tho oorapouiid
to form^ though ÿèàlW ' f oÿms quicîcly aftex^ i t  j  ' a t  almost a l l  compositions# 
ïhe mpoxd.attioG gtructui'è X%A.l, does not appbrq? im til a*n advanced ptal'o 
of hoaogeniaation has been reached#
iimvC the procéda of compound formation i s  eomoùîiat a:uoil;ar to tImt 
in  ooppox»*^ aIuminlum in  tha t a phase rioli in  .aluminium forma f iro t ,  IWe# 
howeverÿ I t  i s  not tho phase I’ichoat- in  aliîminiuxa W t the one ne^ct to  i t  
which popsopsoe a congiMent molting point and so poseibl^ a stronger s ta te  
of interatomic bonding# Judging from tlio eppeax^ance of theee two phases 
(P#% and FegAlg) in  the diagram^ they are faix l^ r^' 8iiM,lar as rogai-'do 
stability* Howovex'‘>,.;ï^^îô liao the higher heat of formtionhmd also a 
congruent melting point# %ose factors may be m ffio ien t to  ewlng the 
balance in  i t s  favour# \
In  view of. the support given by the resu lts  of the iron-^ alUmiud.-am 
pyatem to  those of copper^alutidnium i t  waa decided to inveatigato the ayatem 
ï i i o k o l * ^ a l t i ü î i ; » , i i t i t i u  ' ■ '
iUoiÆ-/kmixHruî^# ■ .
, ils can be seen Hpm,i^g#15'(42)^, tMa ^ a tm  ahowo çomideraMo 
sim ilarity  to the iron^almiiniml ayatm# fho greatest diaeim ilarity io 
' in  the re la tiv e  s tab ilitio a  of tho 0.fforent aoEipoimdai psn'tioulorly in  
tîio MiAX pîiaae#
l^iftl has a body centred cubic atruoturo# J t  has the Mgh
congitient moltitig point of axxd in  tMç roapoot différa markodly XTom
the other : phases = which form as a rostalt of perlteo tio  reactiom# 'flio 
published value of the heat of form tioii i s  M  h* cols/mol# sligh tly  lower 
than that' of ^ fJiiôh aooma to W a t  variance with i t s  oTideut s ta b ility
and the apparent lower s tab ility  of MAla *- '
On the other hand in  tho #Oh'*alumlMum syotom the alloy Foil ip 
not a separate phase but merely -an ordei^ed axa^ ’angomont of tho. solid  solution 
based on the iron lattico# Ap such it-woxild be oxpooted to halm a 
re la tively  lower s ta b ility  tbiui îfiàl#  ^ I t  xzould also be expected that i t s  
s ta b ility  tfould be less than that of SebAl^ s wM,ch has a considei'ably Mghor 
head of foxmiation and is  the only compound in  tl%is system with a congruent 
molting poiiit#
'fhuG in  the niokel^alimilnium system tliere i s  a phase MiâJa rich
in  èlumlmmiz and with a ptructiu^e similar to  Foliife. which ono.raiglit ex%)eot
to form judging from the resu lts  of the other alumiMrm systems# There i s ,  
Iiowevor*. another phapo Hiâl, similar in  structure to  i?hich t/ould
a%)pèar to  be very much mwe stablep and occurcs a t an olectron concentration 
of about dopending on the exact valenoy assigned to  nickel#
When aispeëiïiian oontàiMng ill^ corrosponcEng to  . tho eompotmd 
h i t l ,  was analysed Using the diffexmntial thor&il tochitlqao,. two exothermic 
heat changes were recorded. The f i r s t  heat evolution corresponding to  a 
r ise  of in  tempërat^ire occto?cd a t 555^0#’ This was followed a t $94% 
ly  a much len^ger ovolution of heat in  which, a r ise  of 700^0 tms recorded on 
the d ifferen tia l thermocouple#
M é '
.A Speçimen aontuinlng 14^ Al t-ms foimd to exhibit similar ehangpp,
88 there was a heat evolution causing a r ise  i.u temporaturo of 50G^  a t 542% 
aud a- further: évolution, of IW^ at- 689%#
Though tho reason for the double boat olmngea could .not- ho ■ 
OQnclu0ive3y elucidated, i t  obsexu;od tha t they uox^ o completoly ropx’oduc" 
tible#- Similar ‘ double heat olmigBB 1mm ■ been observed iu  iron r ic h ,. iron-^ 
ulumnimi'compacts# -
■K^ ray ahalyeia using back reflection  mthodé(4S) seemed to  incEoate 
the presence of both HiAl and H%A1 in  specimens amiealed and quenched from 
500%#
â smEes ' of nickel*m3.uminiim% compacts made up to compoaitione 
differing, one from nnothor by 10^ ware amxealed a t 600% fox' a short period* 
On examination i t  was faioid that the compact containing 30}^  Al was in  a 
seriE^fttsod concEtion wMle those on either side were greatly swollen# Tho 
amount of growth appeared to  deeroase the fizrthor the composition of tho 
comimat t’/as from 30^ Al* I t  would appear th a t dWEng annealing an exothermio 
reaction had talcen plaoo^ the magnitude of which varied with tho composition 
of the Gompactj and reached, a in  tha t with 30/S Al. This would
seem to agree with the d ifferen tia l - thormél aiuilyois rounits in  pointing ’bo 
MAI as the compound which is  formed firs t#
In tills  system' the tendency present in  the other aluminium systems, 
for an aliMivrltua rich  to form f i r s t  appears to be counteracted lay tho
much greater s ta b ility  of tho MAI %)haao#
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07.
In  gonoralÿ i t  to  bo tho oornpoiiad with the
greo.test s ta b ility  i>Iiioh forms firs t*  ïliis  s ta b ility  msy' ho indicatod î:y 
a Gongxaiont molti% pbintf' also by a high temper#m*e s ta b ility  mid a liigh 
heat of formation^ both of wliich may be greater than for aîiy other oorapomid 
ill tho system* However j i f  thoro is  a oorapound with a otxucture similar 
to tha t Of duâlgî' there la  a tmdehoy for th is  to  fom^ provided the other 
fàotoro do not outweigh it*.
i\m .ooppm^ mGHEsmM#
I’heee two eyetoms have very similar equillbriim  diagrams as can bo 
m on in  Figs è 16 and 17 (44 and 45) ^  there being two eonmomds in  each ease.
The %% oorapomid appears in  oaeh system to be tho moz'o stable 
m  I t  i s  the higlior molting of the two and has a oengraont melting point.
%Mg is  hmmgonnl while 0%Mg is  face oontrecl oubio*
sim ilarly tho two 1#%* oomppundp are haaotypea and are likewise 
related to  the struotm^e of Ûixilô* . 0#%:- in' orthorhmblog face centred, 
wlaile Hiï-fe i s  hexagonal(46)^ i t  w ill be seoiij Ims a congruent
melting point but Hitfe Is  formed as a resu lt of a periteotio  reaction*
The heats of formation of a l l  four compounds, are very close, a l l
Wing In the range 82*9 % 23.7 k.cals/mol* These values give no appax*ent
indication of the z*elative s ta b ilit ie s  of the compounds* The olectrq-^ 
chemical factor in  both systems is  again boing of tho same order as
foz^  iron^aXzimliziuïft and copper^aluminium*
60 ? p ; 8 p : ;9 0 -ri^930  { 4 0
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In each system^ tW refore, the oompomzd wliich'forms ia  either 
one wliioh i s  stable to  a z^olativoXy high tempemtiwé with a qpn^ ^mzont 
molting point and having a low eleetren çonèémWatio% or om which has 
a lower molting point (only in  one case congmently molting) and a higher 
eleotnon concentration h i t  wlrlch has a s'bruetm'o similar to  that of GnUlg
<»*!><» ;■*« >* #<!%




























Table K ill contains tho re m its  of a. number of experiments in  tho 
nioicol-magneeimi ayoteiii^ j Using d ifferen tia l ttermel analysis* The magixltudes 
of the exothermic changes ra^ e plotted agiiiinst composition of the comi>aqt in  
Fig. 20 .# I t  w ill hé Boon tha t the greatest heat evolution occurc in  the 
45y? 1% compact corz*esp0nding to tho aoinpound * X*^ ray ©^ q^ oxdmontç 
Inm  shown that a t  450% I# %  m s present in  a l l  these speOimonB wîdlq 
was absent from them all(43)#
69#
with tho qoppor«:jg^(^©pim pyotom gavo very Biîàilar 
rem lte  (Table XIV)# The largept e:cotiic?rniic qhango^ ae indicated by 
ctlfforential tliermal am lysla ocourrod in  coinpactB coiitalaiitfj 42/^  Mg^  
oori^oepondiiig to  Gi%»*
I
m m  %iv#























X-^ ray iiweatiiixtiono coxifirmed thoee findings* Tho com]>acts vjgî‘0 
made up to  one of tiro eornpopitionp repreoontiug the tuo iutormètallie compomi% 
At the louGot amiealiîig temperature uliich mo juet above the reaction tompor* 
i.aturOj ae indicated by cliffoi'ontial thornm]. amlyeio^ linee corroGpbudiag. 
to  Ct#g3 appeared# Oui% to  tho ehort ami0ali.itig time the reaction tme 
iucompletog m  can bo seen from Table XV# Copper lines uere found in  a l l  
the speciîaons except that of ^2% annealed for 12 hoiarb a t  595^* This 
apecimeji shoued only 0#%)* Despite the absence of linos corresponding 
to  magnesium in  the X-ray diffraction spectnmi» quantities of the metal may 
W present in  tho specimens tx^eated a t the lower temjperatm^os. Tho
absence of d iffraction  lines could bo accounted for by tho fair3y sm ll
70.
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Madinm I Faint Trace
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Faint
Strong
percentage a of th la  lig h t meto..X prooeut and ]^' tlxo Xovror Boattoring 
power of tho magnoalnm atom ao compared with tho copper atom*
In thoBO oyptemo tho tendexicy towards the formation of a compound. 
having a otnxcture pimllm/ to that of Ow% woixld appear to be greater than 
tha t towxxrdo tho formation of a Mgh molting coiapound with a eimpXo otructnre. 
Tho fac t th a t in  thoco syetemo the eloctrocheriiical factor ic  rela tively  
largo may inflitonoo tho choice of compound*
m?mim3MT8 imvohvim this Bm^ osiTion of om mmh
l iMi'IP M>*yK, #1 * * ■  * * .^ »>i tm i i i n i " # w n n» » v u iw p i #* # #
In order to  fixid $jhat effect o the e:^erlià%exital tGChMqueo uaod 
raigUt have on the résu lta  obtained* i t  was decided to try  a different method
71*
of BpGcimexx preparation# The method choeen that of evaporat*- 
iing aluminium undcsE’’ low pvcmmvo mid clepènitiug i t  onto tho Burface of 
another metal# The GOppGr^almtîMùm By,stem tms choeon for thoBO o^qxerlmeata^ 
the alnmiWAm being deposited onto à th in  cop%3or compact proviouply heated 
to  a constant temporature* Bèoânêé of the re la tive  propox>tiona of copper' 
and alnminitxm the oveï'all eompoâition of tho deposited com^mct was alwayp 
a t i l l  in  tho o(. Golid ooliition rango#
TABhE XVI#
Strnotni^OB, obtained by Faporioiug Alnminlnm onto 
Copper a t variouB Temperatixron#
ïerap, %* Copper Copper S.St CtxAlg
Î ■ i 
Ai
40 V#strong '■.' Faint Woâk ,
GO .  V#strong :  ^ Faint , . . ■ m Woait
80 V.strong Feint m Woak
100 tr#. strong Faint # - Weolt . ■
170 I V# strong Faint m 1 Trace Weak
s is ?. Btrong Fa;Urt \ V#wW: j Woak V#weak
370 V.strong Faint ! V».weak 1 Weak ]‘h:mt
385 V#strong Weak Weak ■ Faint FMnt
540 Strong . Strong V.weak V.xmak Faint#
► |r***r-*#r«*ee<WWW inJnti «P#wfa9i «.i*#**#» # * * c i.ii|iim lL #W m  i i-J* > ,i» .iim  i
rFig. I 9; X-roy p h o t o & r r p h s  o f  s p e c i m e n s  PREPRREO
BY D E P O S IT IN G  A L U M IN IU M  VAPOUR ONTO COPPER 
T A R G E T S  H E R T E O  TO VARIOUS T E M P E R A T U R E S .
d), Target a t  40®C.
b). T a r g e t  a t  270%.
c ) ,  T a r g e t  a t  5 4 0 % .
72*
Table comprif^O!  ^ the  data re la t:lag  to  th e  ^ tructaroa wliloli 
were prepont. I t  -id ll be aêea th a t GiiA% le  f i r #  observed lu  a compact 
hoatocl to  a tempefatnro as lot-f ap 170%* TMp teniperatiiro Ip concidorab^ÿ 
loi/er than tho temperaturo a t  which the  compomid forms lu  o ltho r the 
d if fe re n tia l  thei'mal or long time amieallug qocberlments#ï’ f . -f*.
I t  w ill be observed f ra a  tlia t though the  lin e s  clue to
ooppor are  bmacl^ a l l  other Huep are  flue* could W chüo to  the f a c t
tim t the filift of aluminium or coDipound i s  very tM n while the  block of copper 
on wliich i t  H as  i s  comparatively largo# There i s  more scattorocl ra d ia tio n  
with these specimens than with pùvjûov packed in  v i t ro o s i l  tubes# This 
would appear to  bo clue to  the la rg e r Wllgr spoclmon and possibly  also  to  the 
very f in e  or ïolorO'^crystaXllne nature of the deposited filia# When alum-
iiiiliM  was deposited onto a. ï>lock of rock s a l t  heated to  40%^ the s tru e tu ro  
of the metal film  appeared to  be almost amox^ph0us(4?)é Afl^or aging, a t  room 
temperature fo r 00 hourS) the s tru c tu re  became imioh more c ry s ta llin e . There 
was a lso  evidence a t  tM s time Of some o rien ta tio n  of the metal grains#
As OBXi be seen from Fig# , when the ta rg e t temperature i s  540% 
the %-foy photograph shows two strong cubic patterns# I t  w ill  bo oqqxi th a t  
the  corresponding lin e s  from each se r ie s  ore arranged in  pairs^  the  distance 
between the Wo lin e s  in  a p a ir  increasing  toxzards th e  Iiigh angles. TIio 
Mgher angle lin o  of each pair,' cor^responds to  a pure copper lino# The 
remaining l in e s , each of wliich i s  o f almost equal in te n s ity  to  the oorres- 
I  ponding coppox  ^ l in e ,  hUvo a fâce^ centred cubic l a t t i c e  with parmaeter 
a  3#6GGA#' This i s  in  good agreement the  value (3.G64A) given by
73.
Bradley and JonGp(BO) for a saturated soHd solution of aluiuiWlmi in  cqppox-# 
Tte moot foapible o^uplsnatipu would soom to  be tha t the coppex^  oompaot io 
ooverod with a film of c< sol:ld-^so3,utiou of the lim iting composition#
In addition to these linos W l(%lng to a coppex^  la t t ic e ,  there are linos of 
a loHor in tensity  correapoadlng to  Guà% and GuoAIa.#
At ta rge t tGmpo5;*atvu'os lovxex* than 540% Hues oorrospmding to  the 
solid  solution are of a Ibwex* In tensity , but one lin e , corresponding to  the 
atrorïgOfjt line  of the ôorios can he eoen, ovpj| In the epeolmon taken from a 
ta rget heated to 40%* Xt would appear, therefore, th a t a very th in  film 
of o( solid  solution can form before compound formation talcoe place*
The fa c t  th a t  aluminium atoms can outer the aoppor l a t t i c e  a t  tomperaturen 
ae low m  40% la  an ind ica tio n  of the;U’ high m obility  diurlng oondonpatlon 
of tlio vapour*
As hap boon paid already the evidence of the formation of
G #1ï3 i s  found with the ta rg e t a t  a tODiporature of 170%* ÏU rther Incroaso 
of the toïnpex’atixre o f the  ta rg e t gives lin o s  cliai-acteristic  of G%Ai^ 
ciccompaniod by a dooreuae in  in te n s ity  of the  liuoo corroaponctlug to  C11IVI3 .
At a target temperature of 540%, in  addition to  the copper lines ulxich ore 
comiaou to a l l  specimens, the str'ongost lines are those of the solid 
solution, \'îith small quantities of the other compoun#*
An invostiga tion  xxas also  mado of the changos in  sW/uoturo occurring 
when a film , deposited on cold copper^ i s  heated to  vm^ious constant temper- 
la tu ré s  fo r om hoi'ir* A fter furnace cooling, X+-rxiy photographs m v e  taken, 
and the specimens found to  have the s tructu ros phoi-m in  Table XVII* Fig* 20
shows some of the X**ray photographs used to  determine the stin.ictux’os* and
F i g . 2 0 ;  X - R A Y  P H O T O G R A P H S  OF S P E C I M E N S  
BY DEPOSIT IN G A L U M IN IU M  V A PO U R  ONTO 
T A R G E T S  AT R O O M  T E M P E R A T U R E
p r e p a r e d
C O P P E R
a n  0
S U B S E Q U E N T L Y ANNE A L IN G T H E M
d ) . A N N E A L E D AT ioo*c.
b ) . A N N E A L E D AT 2 0 0 % .
c ) . A n n e  ALEO AT 400%.
d ) . A n n e  ALED AT 60 0%.
FOR O N E  HOUR.
the - ol&ig# plaee*
mmm m il#
% , a# j^aï)orat;ecL3?llm afta? 1 hom .
#
V..#r0% ■  ^ iVWqëk-
V#8#o% I l^f#k
m
I t  w lll hù mm th a t  no l im a  oo%Teapona% to  Gn% are clotootod 
i in ti l  4G0%* Aa the mmealing tmp(^ratnro la  ra iaed  fiw ther the In teria lty  
of the ÇitA3a l im a  eteoneaae and l im a  appear tfhloh o o rrè#oàd  to  GiiigAl^ #
At an aimealâng tompemWe of G00%#; tlio linoB eorroapondlng ta  and 
G%A3^  are of low. In tem lt^  while thoaa Gorreapondlng to  the #( aolid 
solution ore ptrong.. The atm otnre la  believed to  bo almoat exaotl^ the 
aame as that obtained % depoaltiiig alimlsaii# onto ■ a- oopper target a t - 
5 4 0 * 0 ,
%F i g . Z I ;  PH OTO  M IC R O G R A P H  OF A L U M I N I U M  D E P O S IT E D  
O N T O  A COPPER TARGET H E A T E D  T O  3  8 5 % .
U n e t c h e d . n HOC.
75.
I t  w ill be BOÛB tha t the lowest tomporeatm^o a t tdilch compouud
formation 1b oWeiTed Is  of the same order as that a t wliich i t  in f i r s t
observed in  annealed pot-rcte^  eom%xicte*. The time roqairod^ however^ has been
very imioh reduced*
ÎEt .may be mentioned hero that g under coiiclitiona sim ilar to  tliis
la s t  investigation^ Takahaslii mxà Tr;lllat(4B) have also found CulkJ^  to  bo
' .
the f i r s t  oompotmd to form#
MatalXograpIilc eoetiouB have been made ;G^om some of the copper 
qoapacta on which aliE'ji i^ium has been deposited* A typical oqctiou is  ohoi-ni 
in  Fig* 21 vMoh is  the oroes*^BOCtiou of a compact heated to  385% before 
the deposition of alumiirlim vapour* The white film seen on the surface of 
the. copper contains# according to  X*ray data# alurainium# Quâlo and 
I t  w ill bo seen how i t  has followed the contours of the copper surfaco 
exactly and penetrated into comparatively deep pores#
Tills i^OQimen tfae oxaiainod under polarised light* ’ P artia l 
extinction vrae observed in  a mrroi-r band of the deposited layer# next to the 
copper* The band appeared to vmry between being almost oxtinot and very 
sligh tly  extinct* Mo -definite grains were seen# and i f  is  thought tlm t 
the film was. eoniposed of randomly orientated micro crystals so preventing 
complete extinction from be:Ui£? obsorvecl* Duo to the difCuso appearanco 
of th is  irirrow band# i t f ia s  not; possible to photograjii i t  mider polorieod
I t  would appear# therefore* that by the use of vaeuura deposition 
toohniquos compound formation can occur" a t much letter temperatui'os and in  
much shorter times than has been bbseryed in  eithm^ of the methods involvins^
?G,
wo- o f , aompropBOd
I t  not posvéiblo to  imdorWco a- comploté ourvoy of the
reaotionq -pcowwing 4m the #om^ali.W.mW%- eyetem# using th is  tochmlque# but 
In it ia l ra su its hmo shown that =if: the- tomporaturO o f the Iron 'target is  
below 250% no reactloa w ill take place during the time of.. dopoeitiOn# 
Howeverg, when the temperature of the target tfae “raided-to 350% i t  tms 
found tha t the linas oorrwpOnding to  uWnlnium have Wou' replaced by thooo 
of F%Als although of weak imtmaity# I t  should be noted tha t no Fetlg 
was pfeeont in  tk le specimen* The colour of the deposited film  also 
miclerwout.'a change# being s ilv e r grey when cqmpoeed of dlumlniUm and dark 
grey a fte r compound formation liad occurred.
I t  woifLd thue appear tha t the reactions Wmiig plfioo here# are 
again o:Wilar to  those in  e u n é a lo é  compaatff made fr o m  m ix e d  p o w d q re#  t h e  
oi'ûy differences Booming to  be in  the rateo of reaction.
The method o f. cpcoinm- preparation and the mmm  of ■ following the 
ooitrce of the -reaction do not# thorOfore# appear to  affect the reaction 
talcing placoi ■ thoitgli they may affec t the rapeod of the reaction#
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DiBCtJssxüH rn.mmïÆm
Xhe obtaiiiod in  the ^sterne lUivo^tigated Imvo
been- in  îabXo X¥XXX tîülch éiloo ooutaiuK aorao data rolo/bliig;
to the phases toimoû* . , , „ ■
I t  üan bè Booii tliat a coa’^ ’oXatlon OîdptD botwooa tue beat ovolu'blou 
amd the beat o t to^matien of the qompoamd* When the heat of formation 
10 low as lu  the oaoG of Ou^ ai, the heat ovolutioxi :Xb' aliso lowi Oouvereoly 
whm the heat of formation is  Mgh the obB#'vod heat ohauge' Is  liigh 
(as iu  h5JVl)i oftéu the dorapouud formed le  tha t \rith the Itlghest
heat of formation In the oyatom# sim ilarly In the niajorlty of eaeep 
tile compound formed hue a.oongrueiit molting point and là  etable to  a 
Iilghor temperatmx) than any ,of the other interinedlato phaoGG in  the 
eyetem» Ilowowr^ a l l  of thooe obnclitiono may not be eatiefiod in  the 
same oyetem*
I t  io Interesting to note that in  many oaaee the temperature a t 
t'Mch the reaction ogqv^o i s  appro^iraately half the melting tomperatui*G 
of the compound formed# I f  . the m lue for 0#%^. bo disregarded the 
average reaction temperature Id #*80 of the meltlug tomporaturo* I t  
lias m m  obeervod 1:y Orlani(40) tha t for many aXloye the tomperaturo of 
ordering is  0*63 or #*65 of the GOlitlue toiTperaturo of the alloy» 
clopGuding-whethor i t  Id a 1*1 or 1*3 alloy# Since ordering représente 
the formation of a eoiq^oimd from a random of atome» there may
Holl be Domo eignificanûe lu  agi^oomont between the obDorvod reaction 
temperivteo and the teBipcDrmtura of ordoriug*
m% p .
I t  M ill, be eeem thot mo# of the eompmmle ' iw e  fa ir jy ' lew 
eleotroa oQnoentmtiWmq.: fbus two qompot%nda hm0, a ratlp if «of . 
and two more a ra tio  of B/B whilo onSy'twpi 0uA% uM imve ra tio s
In 0XGO8S of 2 .1" asémalùg IrOà to hàvo 8oro valenay#
The strae-turoo o f'the  o m p o # #  formed m m  to  divide into %m 
ela#os»' bo#  contred oiibio or /y  brass» and a qomplogc etmoW^O -wMoli 
ip  re la ted  in  porno Way to  # o  0 # lp  ' ptfuotee# ■ I t  id l l  W qbporved tha t 
th e . ptrUcturop of Iilgh pymmotry. oeoor in  pyatems of low eléetroolaoiBicol 
factor wliilo the compiéx ptrwtufop pqonr in. pyotomo of W,gh elée'liro- 
ohemieai faator*;;,'-, fhis may Mm homo bearing on the fact tha t in  the
niokol^alnmimWa syetoim»; ifMl'.ls'formed and not %A3p m one might
' ,îv ; . - '
have oxi^eeted #  analogy with'#io other almiiniim pyatom#.
’ ' f  A point bf in te ro #  arises from the ooppbr^alm&iihm feaulte#
Ihe lawaot te%apOrat#é 'at 'wliioli oompbhnd formation was dotootod dmlng 
the dopopition of alnmlnitW onto ooÿbr'We %70% Which iO' thé same 
m  the in i t ia l  tomporathro at'. Which dlomtj^ Graih and #au$ton(l6) 
détootecl oompoimd formation in  'the ooppor^sinc ayptem» WMle oW #ing 
the pintor'ing of propsocl oampiote by toehniqabs* In  both Qmm 
% v # o w  is  in  oontaet with a ' ooppOr eurface bo th a t an agreement in  
reaction température • i s  not uno#ebtod#
' : I t  has- been mentioned a lfo a # .in  oomeotion with the vacuum 
deposition e%perime.ntp # #  thoro appeared to  be a very fa in t fiha of 
odppor so lid  oOlutlbn e # n  In campaote expopbd to altimioiam vapow 
a t room tenpi^aturo# fhlp would mem to Indicate a very Mgh mobility 
of the aXuminiwa atoms and of; the purfaco copper atoms* Aa 1ms boon
8A
' auggçstacV* ill a hitmb# of papers preseiitecVitwent# a t  a^Sympoaton on 
poH'dor a high mobility o f -àurfàoo atoms ' oam be a # r y
'pQwàrfïH'tae to r in" aoool#mtlag ' mlmteriiig reaotlOEO In  mëtal compacts# 
tïm method of OompçuÀd fwmatioù whoà alûéiirlwt l e ', dçposltêd onto 
coppof à t àh- olévatod 'tompeÿaturo iaay'bè'tlmt atollnium cliffiieos into 
thé ooppoy l a t t i c e 't o t i l  tîio'otirfaoo layers roach 'the oompoaition of 
CuAlç #én$ prçMâod 'the tempe#t#re là  Mgh enough thé Wothm^âc - 
■ roaétion oan ooimernCb# • At rbém tômporàtére ozüÿ a f è r  aluminim atome 
oen enter thé copper' id ttiôo  to  ‘form'a so lid  aoXutlOii wMIo lâqst must 
tlopQsit'1^ ‘Mw surfaqe#' , '
‘ 'l*rom"thi0 oiie imlght' pfèdiét timt lu  any of thé éther sys'Wms» or 
ih  cpppçr^al^ïîiniipi Undèr nctmal amiealing ùomditlpm». where the vapour 
phase is  alidèiit^; a similar procès s. might occur through sui^faoo diffusion 
bringing the t%m motala in tim ate#  together'and volwao diffusion over 
extreme# short Ms tancés allowing the mcothermio reaction to commence# 
thereafter one or other motal W #  ' diffnoe ' through the layer of compound 
aXrea# formed Wfore ' further reaction can take place#
BXmé i t  i s  # r y  possible that for ma% compminds the ra te  of 
diffusion of one com tltùont element tWough i t  is  of the same order 
a t thé same fraction  of # o  melting point of # e  compound* the fac t that 
the renctlon temperate'© was approximately half the melting temperature 
of the compound fomod may be èExtelnod*- . As the  melting point of a 
compound increases i t  ia  to  be mpected 'that the strength of the in te r‘s 
atomic bonding W ll increase# With stronger interatomic bonding the 
ra te  of diffusion ,of one of the constituent elements through the
oompoand m y be lower "than i t  would W tlnotigla'another lower molting 
oompomid in  the eystom a t  th e  same tomperaturo# % is  would tend to  
favow  the formation and gx^owth-of the lower molting Compound#
I t  i s  poàfâihle that the aotiVation energy hodooBary to  form a 
■oomponnd’ from I ts  elemmto # r io s  hotwoan d iffer ont oompamdo in  any 
ayatem* and i f  tlile bo ' 00 then the most stable compound may be formed 
la  a réaction requiring an aotivatlaa energy wliicU I 0 qoiiBiderab# 
greater tWn that neceesafy to form another loea btablo compound*
I f  there are two oorapomiday each'of wMdh:is of raasombio s ta b ility  
but'one of which* the more stable^ a Mgller activation energy*
then the leee stable compound w ill be formed* Eowev#» the more stable 
eaapound may eubooquently be enabled to  form by the heat evolved in  the 
In i t ia l  reaction#' : IMa would explain tdiy a oémpbund of comparatively 
low melting point* ,loxf heat of formation, and complex structure may 
form in  certain  eyetemn# In these Systems aa has , been said the electro* 
chemical factor lé  high 00 that in  the complex structures i t  Is to  bo 
expected th a t there w ill be come dogroe of covalent bonding* Ihls 
w ill probably resu lt in  those compounds rec^uirlng a lower activation 
energy than othoro with a true motallio la ttice ' of high eymmetiy*
I t  w ill  bo remembered th a t in  the copper^aiWLnium eyatem G%A# 
forme a t  an o&n?ly stage in  the  roactlono and p e re io ts  daring moot of 
thé p in terlng  precede# i t  had been thought possib le from à consider* 
la tio a  of the qopper*%ino mid nickol^uinc r e m i ts  and from a B tu #  of 
the eoppe^^**altiminium diagram th a t  tM c compound might w ell be the f i r s t  
M x0x^û| ae ^ 8 0  Btabl3f%iy appeared to  be Iiigh* iho  reaeon why GuA#*
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t-Moh appears to  be Xçbs stable*, fo rm a 'f irs t  may be th a t  tho ao tiv^ tion  
energy remtMod i s  Ibbb than fo r  the formation of G%A#* I f  t ills  bo 
0 0  i t  might be expeotecl th a t -0%Ala?' would be enabled to  form by the heat 
evolved during th e  i n i t i a l  rbaetion  or by rMMng th e  annealing temper*^ 
sa tu re  s l ig h t# *  ‘ ' Duo to. i t s  high molting point th e  ra te  o f d iffusion  
of aluiiiinim tlirough i t  maj ba comparative# low t#.dqh* along  with i t s
would hooonnt for. i t s  poreistenee in  nonveqidlibrima conditions 
even a fte r  long annealing : timée a t  f a i r #  high tomperabaros#
During th is  in v e stig a tio n  sev o m l bbBerm tiohs have been made 
about the exp#imental methods need* I t  Me been éëen th a t in  any 
oy at#  the magnitude of the exothermic change observed in  d iffe ren tia l 
thermal analyais riOeO to a a t one campoeitidri# Vlitli the
exception of the co^er#ali!imiiiium system tM a maximum momB a t the 
composition of the compound which forme firs t»  m  confirmed by X*roy 
in v eo tig a tia n f .
In the oaoo O f the coppor^^alumiMum eyetom i s  has been suggested 
that the formation of a liquid' phase» which can occur a t  about the 
teiaperatw© of the reaction* my. affect the observed magnitude of the 
reaction* In the oopper^magmBium system a liqu id  phase ie  found a t 
a temperature very near to tha t a t xAich the heat change ooourc in  
d ifferen tia l thermal ana#©is. In th is  syot#» however* the oxotliormie 
reaction in small and the temperature of the specimen doeo not r le e  
Mgh enough f o r  liqidd phaeé formation to  interfere#
83#
A# 0tm W seen by the gmplis snob as that in  Fig* IB * the 
magnitude of tW  oxothorMo foaotion appoara to  vary uniform# with 
ohangG in  composition* Xf the graphs he extrapolated t i l l  the magnitude 
la  ^ero» i t  can bo aeOn. tlmt the oompoeltlon a t xdiloh tliia occurs varies 
from Boro for iron^altimlnim to  2G-at* ' percent for ' coppor^almiiinlum#. 
%*ray data have ohotm tliat' the quantltleç of the two metals remaining 
afte r an oxothormic reaction miry from oyotem to  syotem* • In corné 
eyetome nom can be oWerved tM le  in  otim»à comparative# largo 
cpaiïbitiee Ofm he observed*
: ; Obviouaiy i t  would-M of cbwlderablo value to- be able to calculâto 
in  any given compact the quantity of compcùnd formed dufihg the èscother* 
%'mic change. t^his hap bèeu dom for a number o f lron*aliîmiîiiwa 
spêciïaenàé
%e main d ifficu lty  In the # iô # a tlo n  ip  tha t during the 
exotliormio change the compact ia  loBiiig heat by radiation and conduction# 
ThxiB the àbàerVcd maxhmta in  the d ifferen tia l tliçamïocouple ip  not a true 
maximum» though i t  ip  quite suitable for comparieon ifith other 
apGcimena*
One of the graphe obtaimd* that for a â l  compbnt* in shorn 
in  Fig# * ;-Ap|#4ng %#on* 8 law of cooling* the section of the
ciirvo GD may be uocurato# prodictèâ* I t  i s  not possible* however»
to # P #  th is  laif to  the portion B*0* Ap the temperature of the
specimen i s  continuously rising» due to  what is  in  effect a continuous 
heat input* i t  would be necessary to  divide th is  portion for the 
piirpodos of calculation in to  many steps of itiatantaneouB heat input#
'id
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80 oaabMng law- to  bo applioci#- Owing to  th e  oscporlmonW.
d lff lo a ltlo o  imolmû-^ thm(^ ara in a u ff ic le a t obaewod pointa on tliia
portion  o f tW  enrve to  allow tM o to  be done* I t  -baa been necoasor^^-
thm?oforo^ to  uoa a more Ompli^icai method of oalonXatlng the heat laso
over the portion B*0# of the  anrvo*-
■ I t  hao been aommed th a t a t  ai%r tenparatnrG the ra te  of heat
ioae la" the  mm0f wliother thè  tempomtwo of th e  apeolmon be r is in g
or fa lling*  fhiie the.,average _rato of heat loaa when the temperature
of the epecimon rie e a  tIiro%h a given In te rv a l i f l l l  be the eaiae m  when
% <*
the  temperature fa l io  through the -amae in terval*
‘From the time taken for the epeoimen to  oool '.fimm G to D an 
average ra te  Of eooling oan W drived* %lng tM e value and the 
time taken fo r the temperature of the epeoimen to -riee  from B to 
i t  ie  poeeibio to  oaloulatQ the theoretical temperature wMoli t-iould 
Imve been attained in  the abBencê of any cooling ■loaeoe*- Being tlila ■ 
theoretical m&imm temperature the quantity of heat evolved ae a 
r e m it  of the reaction mn be oaloU3.ated in  the normal i#nner*
The maximum cmantity of heat which pan bo lib e ra te d  in  any npeolnon 
can be found by multiplying the heat of foxniataon by the mole fra c tio n  
of th e  compound which i s  thought to  be preoont* I f  one element 
iB proaent in  a smaller amount than in  the  compound^ then the whole: 
weight of tiiie  metal i s  considered to  reac t'w ith  come of the  other 
to  form a sm a ll#  %#ight of oompomid, Ih ls  Weight of compound iti then 
used to  fin d  the  molefi*aotion which th e o re tic a lly  may be formed.
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#mo0 no pnbliehpd value for the heat of formation of F%A% 
could be foimd^ an approximation was oaloulatod using %umaim and 
.Koppf 8 rule*.  ^ . flio applloatlon of # o  smlo to the, ■IroùTalumiîtoa syetem 
ms checked by calculating' the molar lioats of l%A%..and F#%* Values 
In good agreement with the published values ware.- obtuiticd. The value 
\GEiloi%latGdfor'F%Al^ t'ms 47 k#ôal^mol# / '
Thé ■qiiàntity of haut evolved In a Al. spoClmen| (i#e, g a t the 
qoiapositlon of a fte r allowing for cooling lOsmoe is  98^ of tliat
, theoretically-possiblo^ indicating tlv-it the reaction Ime been almost 
complete# • An X#ay photograph of tMo specimen ohowed no iron or 
altvitiniuïiî linob|' no confirrAlng the calculated result#
Qaioulàtièh of. ■ the amotUit. Of, compound
iin vamom iron-
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The vuyiofus steps in  the OaloulatiOE of the porèentagà reaction 
are oliom in  Table XIX along with the oorroappaciing figarop for other 
oompositiehè,. aamPiiy '$2^ .^ # , âhd . 58/^  Alv f  u Those coKpoeitioas
l ip  on either side of the oomposition of FOisAIe p- the f i r s t  two Imving 
p^Pepa iron , the others o%opsè ' i t  t r i l l  bo seen from the
'Table tImt formation i s  almost ' Pompleta as f #  as stoiohlaaptrio
'.^Oportip# pemtit*:'' ' ' As 'a'- W sult of th is  i t  mu3.d be oxpeeted tlmt 
the heat evolution should Vary' ro i^lorly  with the odmposltion of the 
eompaet and reach a. maxhaum a t the composition of the corapomid being 
' woiiXd. appear^' therofoVa,- that one is  ju s tif ie d  in  accepting
the reshlLs of the v # lp m  graphs of magnitude of reaction agalm t 
composition^.
. Mention was made .earlier of the • speed of the 'roaqtion dm’ing 
deposition of alwiilnimi ontp  ^copper# ' In the system oppper-^alximlnlipii 
for Identical compactB'thO'tompofatufe of cbi^oimd formation can bo 
lowered by longtliy àmieallng-# '; TMs, d;lfforen tià l th#m al analysis . 
'indicates tha t the reaction Is  most rapid a t 460%, but by annealing 
a almiiar CompaOt - at' 400%. f #  days oompomd formation can be 
" detected.^ IW#ver, by depositing alnminlnm vspour onto a copper 
' compact heated''to 170%, approclhblo cOmpouhd formation can bo detected 
a f t #  % mlmite*
I t  has ' ali'eady been'montlohed tImt th is  i s  dna in  part to the 
incroasod mobility of the aliminimii atoms* Treatment of thé copper 
oani^et by liydrogon irtîmodlately prior to deposition of aluminium 
would remove aijy adsorbed, or combined layer of oxygen and probabOy
8 7 .
farther iiicrqasq the mobility of the Copper atoms, m  pOBsil^y l#rorl%  
the torAporaturG of the f  oaotibn a t i l l  .fortli##, ' ■
If ,' a f te r  clopOBititig'aluïBiîiixùÀ ohtà; a ooppèr compact a t room 
tomporatufo, the whoio fe aîtioalod, dompomd formotiqh can be dotooted 
a fte r 1 hohr a t  400%* ' fim  'great rediotiOh to  time compared with the 
normal compact is  duo to the increased contact area betwoon the aZuminitm 
BXià copper and 'to' the absence of à  surface film of oxide-oh the aluminitm- 
partielo’s#
û m P T E R .  V ï ,
Gmmm ammTiom Atm
. . I t  has 130011'aliQvm tha t difforontiaX thermal am iyals iq a 
ro liah le  method of .iavbatigatiiig any poaoibio compound formation in  an 
iatmmetalXio, .0yat0m-,N###dqdi tha t ai^ bxothomiio réaction ooourrlng 
does not carzy thé oompàot tompemtufo above the li^|Ltidao of the #etm * 
miaiyeie ia' requirod to  idontily  the particu lar qompowd 
formed tho.^tothorîBlo reaqtioh*' -for th is  purpoao ppeoiraeaa may bo 
prepared by annealing a t , elevated tmpovatwéa or by depositing one metal 
onto the surface: of the '.other, at -, elevated temperatures# Tîiie la t te r  
method my in  aome .cases y ield  more definite ihfprmtlom than the -more
' t
usual amiestlitxg method# as happened in  the iron^aliinïinim system#
: ' I t  i s  not possible a t th is  stage.io --fDreoast conclusivoly /- 
exaotly iMch eoiiimmdarlil form, f i r s t , in  any given system# In general 
i t  w ill W the compound %&th the Mghost s ta b ility  tM ch w ill usually be 
■ indicated by a Iiigh, oongrumt melting point, a ixigh heat of formation , 
and a simple crysta l structure of high syrmmotry*
•IIOHévor, in  certain  systems there may be another compomid, which, 
though, i t  i s  of lot-jor .s tab ility , requires a lower activation energy for 
i t s  formation. -In th is  case the most stable compound/will not be formed 
f i r s t  though i t  may appear during the sintering reactions and subsequently 
remain in  non^egxilibriwa conditions for long periods o% 0
85.
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